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MEMCO

Htes PUblio
6960 Oakton
Hiles, I111noj 60648

before the kids go back to shoolL

Village of Niles
Edi

Okay $236,236 Bid
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MEMCO, America's Finest Membership De-
partment Stores are worth a trip from anywhere.
Complete in everyway, MEMCO is a full depart-
ment storé with numerous depártments and ser-
vices plus a modern, complete supermarket, all
designed to appeal to every member of today's
bu'sy families. MEMCO offers members nation-
ally advertised brands of quality merchandise
at low everyday prices. You are not far from
MEMCOl Watch for our big opening, coming
soon to Arlington Heights and Niles.

9

.
$9MUwauknue,M1es .

1COEandROad,Hdghls
LIFETIME NON-ASSESSABLE MEMBERSHIp APPLICATION

NAME
First Name Middle Initial Last Name

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ________ZIP CÒDE

Tile sum of $1.00 le rendere d ter Lifetime Nert.AesesSeble RegistratIon
by the undersIgned epplicontwhe egmes to abide by the tules and
regulations g oVerelngmembors hip in EMCO.

. Applicaste SI gesture - . -

I

Join MEMCO Todà -

,Ouenmn Soon M S9OiMí1wauk&4venijepijJ,q4 .17AflRM:Røs_d.,. Ai1inøtonøeI!htS:...

966-3900-1-4

bc PER COPY

From.the -

-LEFT -HAND
- By David Besser

. BdI$or & Publisher
Mid-Summer Potjmggxrj . . . -

Carel Versata5 a lady who uses a term like
"male chauvinist" when eferr1ng to NUes MayOr.
led the drive appoeleg a ehópping center on FInIg5e
Links. promrty On Golf Road.

Mrs. Vernon, e- multi-talented NIla$te, who
hag tripped ever the footlitee of many theatres
thrtoogt the Chicagoland-area. Oiu the Mayor
muted the email turo-out of titose Ire openIUoo
to the center. She Said he pointed to similar
oppaitIond- to commercial zoning often bringO out
15$ people or more. At that peint io our taie
about a gai fighting the system, nito coed lite
lArme, "male øhau-yiniet" t døecnibo Nues village
itrëuideet. -

At the titase of our conversation with tide young
lady5 who hAs giveta Shakearean wrfonsasancon lo

Cos o page 23

Niles Days Winners
The Hiles Days parade parti- Mrs. Margaret Chambers re

cipottts were alittleheaftant about ceived a trophy for all her vol-
the parade on July 23 as the sky tinteer work in tite village.
darkened and it started -to rain. - The wieners of tite 7 big prizeshut hy 2 . p.m. when the parado of the Nues Days Festival were
got en its way the nunwan shining announced by theNlieo Daya Corn-hrightjy and everysne wan in a minee.
gay and festive moud again. This 1972 Plyanouth Setellileyear'n paru Winners are: Thomas Fulton, Dea Plaines.

Boot of Theme: f-files Sesee-e- . l6' Portable TV (duplicatePleat; Best Marcl4asg UniD Girl psizn were awarded) (Donatedhy
Scout Mareithg Unit: Pa-ofee- Joe LoVerdo & Sons Coarstructios
cinesi F'loat: lut piace Jake'a Co.) .- C. Lacascir. 7718 Oketo,
Rentamant 2nd piace Knights Riles; and laabelle QaÑn, 8323
of Columhes; BentDeceratedcar: Oketo, Riles.lot placo _ Chanthre Rentatarent, Cane of Whiukey (Donated by

. 2nd pinze Pullcewomon'a Aun- naobye) - Dumme iiblig, 8426
illary; Orlgt.asa Pleat: ist place- - Oieander, NUco.
Our Lady of Ransom, 2nd place Bushel of Grocierles and Wine
Rotary Pleat; Best of Youth: mt (Donated by Mmdli Brothers)place - Baiiart Park Fluat sith Dee .Toney, Colorado Spi1n- a,Sneopy atri oth,r 2nd placo Colo. - - -Boy Scout Troop

Cont'd on page 23 -
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AP-PRO VE
t ICE RINK

.lViles -

Community
Calendar -

Aug.3 -

Senior Citizette cIel, (Business
Mtg. h B'day Party), li a.m.,.
Recreation Conter

Nibs Lines club. 7:30 p.m,
- Búnker Hill

Driver's Seminar, 7:30 p.m.,
Ceuncli Chambers -

Aug. 4 -
Womena Auxiliary - Police

DeiS., 8 p.m., Council Chambers

Aug,5 . -

Nibs Squares Regular Dance,
8 p.m.. Recreation Center

Cont'd on page 23

- . Firè

P tIte 16th tIme since 1953,
the Niinn Fire Department has
been accialmed nutinnaily as a
leader in the fire prevention field.

- lit the latest actioa,. Cay, Rich-
and B, Ogilvie presented a pia-
que awarding Nibs an honorable
mention in both statewide and
ito ¡tupalation class nationwide
to Capt. GOrdon Michaleen, who
beodo up the department's fire
prevention bureau.

The latest award wuf mude by
OgUvic en behalf of the

Nutinnal Pire Protection duenc--

k bld of $236,236 from the
ultey and Androws Company for

enclosing the Ballard Park ice
rink wan approved Thesday eight
by Nibs Park Beard, -

The construction of the oncia-
anew In eacpected to begin Augtaat
7 and lsoheduled to be completed
within 140 days.

The money for this improve-
ment bornee from $250,000 In
revenue honda, which were re-.
cently received frem Iba Bunk
nf Nues, Prevlunsiy, controversy
centered around thu bends, which
were alleged to be approved ver-
bully, hut were subsequently not
approved, after park.offlcials

- stated the park district wan itav-
Ing financial diffIculties. But
after many months, which shuwed
the dlotricr wan fiscally sentid,

Prevention-

- hIlen, the utalteard bearer for
the fire servIce in the Dulled
States. -

In 1965, the department roc-
eiVed an award naming them 11th
among ill cammuttities io the
counts' , . a second piace callow.
wide t0 Its po.Jiallnn close, and
-a aecnd place statewide.

In addition to the national ow-
arde, Hilen has garnered IS top
awards niece 1955 in legal con-

- tests smcoored by the Chicago
- Association of Commerce and
industry. Thin contest is upen to

-. N-

the bonds were approved, and the
eh-lontane will now be under- -
taken,

In additlun to the rink betont-.
ing an Indoor rindo It miii also
alleviate the noise probiem,whlch -

had neighbors In the Ballard area
up in arms last year. it is likely
te also tttcreane the amount of
heurs the rink can he nsed,witick
mlii mean additlunel revenue. M-
ready, Luynia University's Ice
hockey learn's schedule wen ap-
preved to begin November 19.
Games ageinstrnajoruniversfties -

(Illinois, Purdue, Iowa Stute,
Northwestern, Marqoette. North-
ers Illinois und Lliirois, circle
Campus) are scheduled to play

- at the rink. -

in ether actions Tuesday eight -

Cnnt'd nc page 23 -

ward

dapsrttnentu in an elght-ceunty
metropolitan area. Inciuded In
tIn awards are 13 first place
honors In its P5i*llnttQn class -
-and Ben grand awards, . in 1959
and -1966, for ail pufuilatlun -

clasnes,
Pire Chief Albert L. HoelbI

.said that the departmenm cease-
less effortn in "hammering
home" the fire prevention mes-
nage to home. schooiu and in-,
ducts-p. 1 what-has enabled the
department to make Niles u saf-
er curnmtlnjty In ' which to live
anti work.
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HorneO*'!
GrateMf0r
Assistance
Editor,

RecentlY a fleW O1'aflIZ8tiOfl

was formed to NUeS Caiid the
Golden TriaflI0 Homeowner's
diOOCIOU0O AtthIO tlmewe would

like tO 0t1ulY thank some of

the people who helped US get
our oOS0t0d00 started.

Ont tndi'1. l pmulcular.
who gayO verY gracl0lY of his
dot and knowledge and without
whom We would neyer have made
It, IS Boo Sosnowski. We will
always he lodebted to Bee.

The NItOS Park Diotrict has
flot OfiY suUed us with a meet-
Ing pIaCe bot eveo allowed us to
use ihtir tableo and chairs for
our 1oek party. We are indeed
very to have the Roc-
j-eatlofl CenterIôcated within our
triofigle. The comml$siOner and
Helmut E»uole' gave 05 Pec-
uof101 SUPItOOt by attending quo
fjrflt social Cveflt. We Cannot thank
thhTh efiflugh for a11tltøy have
donc.

Thu Muyor'u office also assiot-
ed US with valuable informattuo
and advice. We thank them for
never belog too busy tu aoswer
our queotioon.

These are bot atew of the
many who ueselflnhly gave of
their time to a new urgaoizatiuti
struggling for a heginciog. We
only holm that we will become
an000et to our village and in
particular to our neighbors its
the triangle.
Sincerely. .

Millie Jones
President
Goldes Triangle Homeowner's
A550c.

Porcelli Named

Columbus Day

Chairmait
John C. Poeceui, Vice Presi-

dent Federal Tuoi & Plastics has
hoes named General Chairman of
the 1972 Columbus Day Parade
to be held on State Street, Chi-
cago, finder the sponsorship of
the Joint CivIc Committee of ItaS-
tao Aittericuns.

The 0000uncemeot came at the
recent meeting et the JCCIA and
was made by President Charles
Porcelli. who commented that
When you give an Important Job

to o busy man, he gets the job
well done, aud we want te con-
Gnou the- tradition Set by pro-
vious Chairmen.'

Charles Porceilt also on-
flounced tho appolutment of Con-
Grumman Frank Annunzio as
Grand Marshall uf the rade and
Anthony ForneUi. as executive
050istant to the parade chairman.

John C. Porcelli is the per-
500ufleutlon ofthe Moericanstery
that determination and hard work
will bring you to the top of the
ladder. Currently John is Mid-
west Vice President, and mom-
ber ni the Board of Directors of
VCA Corporation, with the Mid-
west branch being responsible for
over 30 million dehors in sales
and employing aver 1,800 per-
tons. The Federal Tool b Pies-
tics Fluor Is located in Lincoln-

In 194b after his discharge
from secv John helped form
Sm Bereong Edward Co., serving
with manufactured
hcusewores and drapery items,
or over 6 years. He then co-
unded the Fhlymold Plastics Co.

In 1952 and thee Jeined with VCA
In 1965,

John porcIii was also active
in bls indtmtry and served as
former president and founder uf
the hlldye Plastic Molders A-
tflclatluo, and pase president of
the Society of Plestic Engineers.
He lo aine a lifetime member of
the Joint civic Committee of liai-Satt Aeri and a member of
tho Boahi of Tmeo,

Ireaders
Birchers tPolitical' and 'Controversial' ?

Dear Editori
Recently the Mlles Days Corn-

mitten issued a press release
which appeared lo several local
papers Inviting fraternal, cul-
turai, civic, baslnens and ro-
ligleus organizations tu parti-
cipote In the Nues Day Parado
on July 23.

The Niles Chapter of the John
Birch Society, a civIc body, took
them up on the offer. Wo were
turned down cold with charges
being leveled against os that we
are "political" and t'controver
stai."

We certainly agree that it lx
a God given right for any pri-
Vate orgaiszatien, such as the
Nibs Day Committee, to etc-
elude whomever they want fer
any reason. but cinco we hove
nochin to Mdi aisd we believe
In using broth as aweapos, we
would like to take this oppor-
twtity to publicly answer those
charges.

The John Birch Society Is not

and never has been a political
body. We have never backed a
political candidate er party. To
do so weuld tear our orgasiza-
tien apart, as it has so many
others.

And so we asic: Was it coo-
troversial to post those blue and
white Support Your Local Police
bumper stickers all over town
last year? Is It controversial for
one Riecher after another to op-
crate undercover for the FBI at
the doily risk of their lives to
help onpose the domestic zum-
maulst meshed? Is it controver-
sial co waut a stop to aid and
trade (on credit Or otherwise)
with enemies of our country who
daily spit In our faces and pro-
mise to bor1, us and who ose tbls
oid and csmfort to perpetuate
their slave states and kill Amer-
icaco all over the world? Was it
controversIal to ask tenycars age
mid to keep hammering ever
sistro: Why not Victory is Viet-
nom? Is this still the Land of

/
OijpjM

Tc?oRAu]
_'% - THIS ITEM ThEiRS. FRI:5ÄT.

MARHOEFER

ITALIAN Mild 98 WIENERS OR 939
SAUSA6E0t0r LB.

SAUSAGE -

BERT'S HOT-HAM GENUINE

CAPICOLA c PECORINO C
or HARD LOCATELU

SALAMI Y2LB. CHEESE VLB.
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the Free and the Homo ofthe
Brave? Is it controversial ta levo
this laud of ours and co. premete
by precept, example and educo-
ties, the canse of Americaslsm?
Is oar slogan: Less Government,
Mare Responsibility, and with
God's Help a Better World, con-
troversial? Is lt controversial te
oppose the begisuing of Federal
papalotes control and the take-
over by central authority of our
once proud faiblie education sys-
tems? Shades of George Orwellil

- Our earnest and humble thanks
ce your paper for printing this
letter and our special thanks to
Mrs. Veda Kaufman. NUes Days
Cemmittee Parade Marshall for
standing up for so and being a
kind and gracious lady at every
turn.

For God, Family b Country,
John F. De Friend
Chapter Leader
The John Birch Society
8761 Dzànam
Nibs

OMPÇN
FLOWERS and GiFTS

$99
'CARNATIONS.

DAISIES 992z
Long Stem ROSES l99z
Sweetheart ROS ES. J299

9109 MILWAUKEE.

966-0600
Open 7 Days a week-

WE DELIVER

At Drive *ieri
//L_ in IIIIflOi$

I- EARLY BIRD
SPECIAL

MON. TUES. WED.

iquors
'5NEW" $ 9CROW
LIGHT FIFTH

WHISKEY
iltettJ

EARLY TIMES

WHISKEY

s 99 -

1/2 GAL.

BARREL OF

BEER
6PA1(
12 DZ,

N.R. BTLS.

.

mt'flnt; CLAN MacGREGOR MATEUS --

ROSE' WINE

$199
I FIFTH

OLD FASHION

PLASTIC GLASSES
9oz.

Pkg.

LB-

CENTER

CUT

,iuPU.r9iK UiRï SCOTCH
9tQdivS I $799

'- ¿4g
4d 4° 4J I 1/2 GAL

7u
29c

28 OZ,

LB

STEAKS

. -

Ib.

69
101gC

q
GREEK FETA

CHEESE-

6 S
1/2 LB.

WANZER

M ILK
LOFAIj

- GAL.

VIT D 70C
. I IGAL.

GORDON'S

GIN
-s, 69

. i/2G/tL, -

BUDWEISER BEER

;
12-12 DZ, CANS
CASE OF 24-$4,38

ETLS,

- Caseofl2 $3.39
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES AND CORRECT PRINTING IIRRORS

,HVEI( -

$ '129

,- ONC'.

seT'
STRIpED

FROZEN CLAMS
READY FOR BAKING

(little necks)

. I Doz.

e

ALL RADY SEASONED

I-

SPECIALTY FOODS

vi i

IMPORTED-ITALIAS

NELLI.

-

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE
. . . Located North nl Jakeellestaurant -

D nC Nues MON. to SAT. 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

PHONE 965-1315 .
SUN. 9 to 4

CAN SODA i O Each



Pro's Travel
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Carol A!alhessabt (I) anI Diane
Hanson look on as Mayor Blase
draws the first of the 13 wIn-
fers of the Ron Santo Pros

Nicholas B. Blase, Mayor of
Nitos, was present at the Grand
Prize drawing al the 13 wInners
of the Ron Santos Pros Travel
Agency Grand Opening contest,
held on Jnly 25 at Pro's Travel
9044 N. Mllwauhne. Nlleo.

The list of the winners is as
follows: Grand Prize offree hase-
hail weekend in St. Louis -
Leonard Goziec. 7847 N. ilarlem,
NUes: 2nd and 3rd prizes of 4
box seat tickets to Mets-Cubs
game . Fred Ottenhacker, 226
N. Wilke, Palatine and Olga
Wolotowskyj, 7706 w. Montease,
Chicago.

The nest 10 names eachwin
free aulographed baseballs. They

Grand Openinq
Hàwah

Travel Agency Grand OmnIng
Contest on July 25. at Pros
Travel Agency. 8044 N. Mil-
wankee ave., Nues.

included: Merle Willen, 9131
Samosa Skokie; Rich Berman.
9231 Lowell. Skokie; Scott Wiel-
and. 4513 Oakwood. Downers
Grove Mary Sortal, 8152 Lorel,
Skokie; Brian Biink 749 E. 158th
ni.. Sn. Holland; l3enjy Cooper,
9544 Rldgeway. Evanston;
Charles Melera. 3307 N. Neenab
ave.. Chicago; Keith Wurzbacher.
7800 N. Nora. Nues; Terry Se-
cor, 3520 N. Neeah, Chlcagn;
Sharon Rojek. 2654 Marmora,
Chicago.

SALE DATES; THURSDAY AUG. 3 THRU WED. AUG. 9

SIRLOIN STEAK
CHOICE

T BONE0RCLUB STEAK

BOILED
HAM
69Cv2 LB.

CHOICE AGED

BRATWURST
IDEAL FOR THE GRILL

$1 Ò9LB

Aug. 12) at the Notre Dame 111gb
sèbool track located at Dnmpnter
and Ozark. Registration Is open
to residents only. and will be oc-
cefOed on the 8 supervised play-
poUndS Thursday and Friddy.
Any resident interested in par-
ticipatung in the Olympics but un-
able tn register on the piay-
grounds will he able to register
Saturday msrning between 8 and
9 a.m. at the Notre Dawn track.
The age groupings are: Bantam
Division (8 years andunder); Mid-
get Division (9and 10 years old);
junior Division (11 and 12 years
nid); Senior Division (13 to 15
years old); Adult Division (16
years and over). The events In-
elude dashes. relays, baseball or
softball throws, standing hroad
jump, high.. Jump. and shot-pit.
depending on the participants age.
All events encepe Bantam hase..

. bail throw and shot-jolt are open
to both girls and boys.

The rulen ore: 1. A child may
enter only one field event. one
indIvidual running event. and one
relay event. 2. Ali participants
mast 'sear gym sheen. No track.
football. or Street shoes will be
allowed. 3. Any event nut having
a minimam of 4 regiatered parti-
clpants will be canceled. 4. All
participants mast be Nues Park
District residents. 5. Trophien
and ribbons will be awarded.

Thite stock in America.
NowBonds paya bonus at maturdy.

$169I LB.

MEAT
LOAF
Ó9c y2 LB.

HOME GROWN
SWEET CORN EAR

NEW GREEN

CABBAGE LB.

SWEET JUICY

PEARS C LB.

GOLDENROD

ICE CREAM 99ic:,, GAL.

10-FAT
MILK 68

19CEACH
BORDEN

DIPS

GAL.

7ee 'a .tø 4444e4ce4 6i4 eq
8B7 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES YO7-9788,---..I, I I

. I'

u r. ,&o:unsacww,. -.
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PARK DISTRIctNEWS
Olympic Program 1972 "Niles4en"
The Nues Park District will

holdtheannoaiOlympicPrograrn Tennis Tournament
The 1972 Niles Open" Termin

Tournament begins Monday, Aug.
21 at Jozwlab, Grennan 1-leights
and Nico Parks (juniors). Adults-
mutual - convenience. Feen for
singlas events is $2.50 per player.
Doubins (if held) are $5.00a team.
No phone entries are being as-
cepted. and no entry accepted
without fee.
- Each contestant or team mast
have a new can of USLTÀ or
ILTA approved tennis halls. The
winner takes the new can, loner
keepa thdused balls.

Entry deadline is Monday, Mg.
14. 12 soon. Mall or deliver en-
tries and feas to: Nlles Park
District, 7877 MIlwaukee ave.,
Nues, Ill. 60h48.

. 15 minuten after the sehedululstarting time of the match cus..stitutes - a-}default . (strucuy s-.forced). All decisiom will beunder the jurisdiction of the tuur.
nament djreter, George IComer,and will he final.

Persons who have takes ten-sis lesnoes from the NOes lark
District only in the nummer of1972 will not be charged au en.try fee. They will be requirent,
however, to bring a new can nftennis balls.

Trophies will be awarded tothe first and neennd place fin..
Isbers in each division.

ENTRY FORM
NILES PARK DISTRICT TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Name
Address
Phone 9
ßirtbdate (under 17 only)

Categories:
Beys 10 and under, singlen
Girls 10 and under. singlen
Boys 11 to 13, aingles
GhIn 11 to 13. ainglen

, Boys 14 to 16, singles
Girls 14 te 16, singles
Men 17 and aver, aingles
Women 17 and over. singles

Age will be classified as nf July 1, 1972. 1f a player enters a
divisIon for which he/she Is sat qualified, he/abe will be placed
in the proper division without notice and there will be no refund
sbauld the player decide to drop out of the peopar division. If
enoagb in st is sbows for either type of doubles (i.e. regular
oimiu ) any age categores (i.e. minimum of 8 deubles teams),
thèfr duab es tournament will be drawn up. Lack of entries In any
diriMe will calme cancellation of that division.

I bave read all of the cules and agree to abide by timm, with final
judgment being In tbe bande of the Tournament Director.

The NUes Park District Aqua-
teens and Members of the Syn-
chronized Swim class will pee-
sent 'A 'Lu Aqua" on Pniday.
Aug. 4 at 7 p.m. at the Recreo-
tien Center Pool. The nbow wiU
culmisate a sbç week clans taught
by Anne IColler, the Park District
Recreation Supervisor.

Everyth10 will be performed
from the Aqoateen Group routine
"Crocodile Crawl" to solos per-
formed to 'Exodus" and "Theme
from Shaft;" the intermediates
will swim a group routine to
"Cades County" with other feo-
tures including 1-lawallas and
"West Sida Story" melodies. The
gino will travel to Lombard to
participate lo the Central AAU
Synchronized Swim Meet os Aug.
7 and 8, and will perform some
uf these same reutineu In com-
petition.

"A 'La Aqua' will also in-
dude a performance by the Park
Ridge Synchronized Swim clans
and a demonstration by mom-

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

bers of the Nues Park District
DivIng Team, narratedty Coach
Art Belmonte. -

Admission will.bò50fer those
not having a sessons pass to the
paolo.

Penny Carnival
The Nilen Park District's 8

supervised playgrooñds will ho
spensering s penny carnival on
Thursday evening. Aug. 10 stern.
Ing at 7 p.m. The carnival will
take place at Greases Heights.
One, two and three cents booths
will be operated by the chu-
dres. Prizes will be awarded
to all winners. The entire family
Is invited to participate is the
evening of tus.

USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS

Vol. 16 No. 7, A ugust 3. 1972

9042 N. Countland Ave., Nlles, Ill. 60648
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PublIshed Weekly on Thursday
Miti Subscription Price $3.75 l'er Year

deesM Glana Pustagp Paid at chicago, BI.
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SOUTHERN
COMFORT

399FIFTH f;

PARK DISTRicT .

Swim Team Records
14 and under Boys Diviilgi Ed

Smiegel: 14 and under Girls Dl,.
ring: Mary Geahardt.

Boys 10 - 50 free:StevelCuksa
Boys 10 100 1kB Steve l(uksa
Boys 10 50 butternys Phil
TJboicb; Girls 10 - 50 uetethy
Karen Dormald Girls 10 100
IM: Monica Macba; Boysi2 .. 50
breaststreke Roy Wieser GIrlS
12 _5obroastsrmbe XatbyJoyee;
Girls 12 - 100 free: Kathy Joyce;
Girls 12 - 100 iMt l.scy Barseeq
GIrls 12 - 50 back: Itathy Mar-
tin; Girls 12 - 50 flr Lmcy

Niles Swim Team

Edged by Des Plaines
In- their closest meet of the

year to date. the NUes Park Dis-
trier swim team was edged out
by Den PlaInes by a score Pt
286-279.

The Nulas divers swept the
first placen, which west to Ed
Srniegel, Mary Brennan. Glen
Sedjo, and Barb Wadmas. First
piace winners in Ike swimming
competition were Radoey Maass
(2), Monica Mucha (2), Julie
8(uksa (2), Lucy Barrett, Gerard

. McKerncy, Dave Ijlrnich, Karen
Onnwald, Phil Ubrich. Mike Ber-
man,Mike Brennan, andRayWie..

Nitos relays taking first place
u&re boys 15 and over medley
relays, freestyle (eiayiotbo9-l0
gino, 11-12 gir, l-l4 be and
15 and over bays age division.

loa make-up witlr Roiling Mex.
down Park District, NOes
swamped their team by a Score
of 324-207, Winning first piace
for Nilen in the diving compe-.

Golf Maine
Park District
Dedication CeremOny

The Golf Maine Park District
is planning o tun day of activl-
tins fur Soothly, Aug. 27, as core-
monies for the dedication of tim
perk at Dee and Emerson. In
addlolan to a varIety al activi-
tien, food and soft drinks will be
avaIlable at a nominal peine.

Further Informados will be
made avalable as pious as-e fi-
nalized,

Sports
Find yeas. tennis rackets and

get ready, Registration has al-
ready begun fer the Colt Maine
Fach District Tennis Toorney.
The Toureament wIll be open to
tourds players of all ages with
010gb divlsioas of: 9 years and
rtder, 10-12, 13-14V 15-17, and
adults A and B divisions. Amhoed
double tournament for adults will
also be played. Tropiries will be
macdad te winners in each di-
visIon, The entry fee la $1.50 for
adults, 91 for 17 and under, ami
$1.50 per daflbles team. 'l'hereg-
Istratlon deodlin is Aug. 9. The
nooroament will begIn Aug. 14.
Fer maze isfermatiors aed regis-
tratloos content the Geli Moine
Parlo Dsndct office at 297-3000.

Backyard Carnival
There is gnlsg to be a "back-

yard cas-nival" on Saturday, Aug.
y, at the home of Steven Kart-
ncr, 7897 N. Odell NUes, from
noon till 3

Admiusiao is 5 and in goodfor 1 fce game. Games are 3
each, There will be small pelzes.
Cupcakes, popcorn, and denim
will be available There willeven
bnarafflei .

Al: the preced will go WineFedlaj Dopantment.at Resus-
rection hespital -

Barretq Boys 14 - 100 free:
Rodney Adams; Boys 14 - 50 fly
Rodney Adame; Boys 15 - 200
fu-ne: Jee Lunkes: Boys 15 - 100
free: Joe Loathes; Boys 15 200
IPh Mike.Nos8merg; Boys 15 -
100 hackt Bill Brennan; Boys 15-
100 flys Mike Berman; Boys 15 -
100 breasWrsole: Dan Bnsbold;
Girls 15- l00breaststroke:Joue
Itmibsa; Boys i - 50 free: Dave
Uhrich; Bays 8 -2Sbreasmstroke:
Jeff Staclrelek; Boys 8 - 25 back:
Jeff Stacbelek,

liOso Were Barb Wadman, Mary
Gerbeaclt and Ed Smlecel, Jon
f.uakes Katky Joyce, Mike Dai-
gao. Dave Ubrich, Monica Macito,
Das Jenses, Jeff Stachela)o, Lucy
Barrett, Gerry McKervey, Chris
Chaconas, Mike Schumacher,
Lynn Ooswahl. Fran Cambre,
Dawn Jensen, Tim Thompson,
MUte McKervey, amont Dan Ifoshold
won first place In their individual
events.

Freestyle reiay teams io ike 8
and ander beys 9-10 girls, 9-
lo boys, 11-12 girls, li-12 bays,
i3-14 girls. 13-14 boys und 15
and Over boys wan their events,
os weil as the 15 and over boys
io tire medley relay events. The
teem's next schedoled meet is
with Elk Grove,

iTS to Direct

Teen Talent Show
Dec. 3 is tire date set, for the

fourth amurai Nues Tnen Taleot
SIrow, reid at Nues West EIn-
mentary selmal.

The Jefferson Theatrical So-
cieL), is direçting and assisting
the sknsv far tine second year.

Auditions will be meld for Tolent
Competition, There will also be S
Preductios numbers, wbicln con-
slut of singing, dancing and act-
jog, in widcln any Nuco teno is
invited.

Any teenagers in Nues who
ano Interested. may contact Mrs.
16terooe 5-6407.

The J9ffeoson Tineutrical Sa-
clety Ben-sosal LIst for titis shaw
in os folleses: DIrector: Phyllis
Paterson; Stage Manager: Elmer
SOir, KeyGrip Cinester Paterson;
Clrareogn-apiny: Betty Miller and
Creen Grmrqolst; Cosfume: Pat
Zaehjer Inibliciry: Marilyn An- -
dorsos and Marlonjoinanek; Spot-
ligIes: Cbariie Kauffman and Joins
Jolraoek; Props: liewie Zaehier
aed JolmJolnaeeb; MakeupChair-
man: Patti Jordan; Citerai Dirne-
tian: Pat Zaelder; Aodls: Howard
Ilerbin; Ugimtiog: Sfeve Miller;
Makeup and Wardrobe Crews:
Morion Stift, Marilyn Audersou,
Manien Joinanek, Marilyn Miller.
Orchestra: Phyllis Peterson, Or-
gan; Howard Zaebler, Sao; Al
Acuerno, Droms; Steve Zaetnler,
Clarinet,

Sorry About That
The first annual Grain N' Grunt

picnic spoasered by tine Maine
Township Young Democrats en
July 29, iS an Incorrect date.

l'Ire correct date Id Sunday,
Aug. 27, at Caldweli Weods Far-
eut Preserve b. NUes.

Aupase interested In inelining
or desiring more Isformatlen cato
centact Tom Lasctot at 823-8654,

Academic Honors
Ferris State college kan han-

oecd 1064 students fer schalootic
excellence during the Spring
qljartel' by namIng tbem to the
Mademic 1-beere List, Dr. James
V. Pared. Vice President for
Academic Affaire. has announced,
Included was: Michael Scblesln-
gar. 7931 Lakesc.,MortonCruve.

HAMM'S

PIER#9
RUM or BRANDY

'(O'' 99
rIFTH

'.-- YOUR CHOICE

7UP 16 OZ.or g
BTLS.

-DIET
-RITE 9

L. -

SUNGLASSES
qwe

'J

HOUSE of
STUART

99
FIFTH

fine coffee liqueur

299i 0th

OLD
STYLE

120Z.
CANS

15

GILBEY'S-
GIN

19
FIFTH

SUNNYBROOK
BLEND

69- -- VGAL.

WINDSOR
CANADIAN

869-.

'/IGAL.

i°oge5

JlI."UI

I 't

Signature of participant

A 'La Aqua Swim Show

L 12 OZ,
, CANS

99s

COLD
DUCK

49
LG. -

BTL.

r.

SALE DATES:THURS., FRI.,.SAT., SUN. AUG. 3-4-5-6
- - WERESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMITr ITEMS-AND CORRECT ALL PRINTING ERRORS
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Michael N. Cronin
Coast Ouird Caduc Michael N.

Cronin, son of Mr. and Mro,
Thomao F, Cronln of 8734 Ohne
Ive., NUes, hon begun tour yeats
of Intenso, formal aludy et the
Coast Guard Academy, Now Lou-
don, Com
- The young graduate of Notre
Dame Highochoolforßpyn,N
was sworn In at New London with
427 other men.

-

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. MIL WAUKEE

CUT tLOWFOS
FLORAt ØISIGNS CORSAQES

.00u$E PLANTS

NE l-0040

BuThdu,31972 .

Musical Revué at Legion
This 'flamday, Aug. 8, nomo-

thing dIfferent and special wIli
take -place at the Legion Mom-
oriel Nome. 6140 Dornjtater. An
Organ MUSICal Roviie In nchod-
ulodf1,r8p,m.
: m rnont In being held for tho

benefit of the Logioifs Nurses
Scholarship. Needy young ladies
are flnanci&iy aided by Post
#134 inthelr nursing career en-
destoco through this ongoing
yearly project of tho local Am-
erlcns Legion. -

Tho $2 donation admission,
therefore, Is tax doductihle.

Organ arrangements hove been
made by Nancy Faust who Is the
Chicago White Sox pant 'Music
Lady. ' '

"LET'S GET TOGETHER"
a ééea Secteeft

.N a 'úcat eeeace
,lee '72 eLd4

- SAVE BIGL
GEORGE M. ECONOMIJ$

WHITE & CRONEN
9401 MILWAUKEEAvf. NILES 965-6700

"Across from Golf Mill Shopping Center"

See Me
- P.rsuoully

si

A sing-along wfli take place
with ungen accompaniment and
words on a screen durIng tise
evening. -

Solo, duet and trio arrange-
mento of vocal selections from
leading shows will be prosenrod : - -

by three of Chicago's top vor-
alisto, Ronce Dino, Alexander --: -

Kalamaras and Karen Howftson - -

who will be.occompuniedbyFred- - - -

dio Rivas at the organ. - -

In addition, Weonle Keeganwill
present her 'laugh a minute"
negmeot.

The programming Is by War- -

ron Irwin of the Thomas Organ
Studios b, Golf MIlL They have

- tickets available; as do Lotion-
nafren, tintO the capacity of the
Legion Flume Io reached, tickets - -

odll'ãlPolieavnIlahle at the door.
Commandes- - elect Práidi

HUbert, 5733 Lincoln, ooys re-.
freshemtns will he available
throughou; the evening. Phone
824-3101 for forther Information. -

Project

Scout Uniforms -

Boy Scout and Cuh Scout uni-
forms are needed for under-
privileged children. This donation
la tax deductible. Please cali
Steven Fields at 966-6158. We
wili gick up the unlfor,ns.-

IN THE NORTHWEST IT'S

towards your-
savings goal...

Wby do you oave? If you're like moot of us, you have a
definite goal in mind when you open your savings account.
What that goal in, io an unique an your own fingerprints.
But, one point io true, no matter what your goal may be.
And.that io you should keep adding to your savings
account on a regular and systematic basis. Before you
know it, your goal will be reached. Remember, the key
words are regular and nynteinstic. And, keep adding.

Pheae8241118 -

at DES PLAINES at 749 lEE STREET

- Roan, Nus., Ysa.. ThTo,.-.-9 ta S/Fd...4155/SuI..4 tu i/Closed wd

- Morton Grovers
Leave for -CarnPÇhj.

Diane Joseph, 7643 DavIs, Ellen Kirsch, 7701 DavIs, atd SandraTikuiski, -7644 DavIs, fonnd departure- for Camp CId, Lake Delton,Wisconsin, and exciting moment. Camp ChI, operated by the JewishCommunity Costoro of Chicago, lebrated its 50th amiiversar, In1971.- Camp Chi Includes separate nectinna for children, teem andadulte on more than 500 wooded acres. -

.

Flynn Endorsed by IVI
Thomas W. Flynn, the Demo-

cratic Senatte-jal Candidate In
the 4th DIstrict, received the
endorsement of the- "Indopen-
dent Votets of illinois (iVI) On
July 20. HIs endorsement was
Votad upen at the name meeting
that reversed the IVI endorse-
mont of Governor Ogilvie. Thus,
Tom Flynn joIns such Democratic
and Repeblicae entables as Dan
Walker, Aaron Jaffe and flernard
Carey an being recognized an

. preferred and qualified candi-
dates foroffite. Plynn'sendorno_
ment wa complétely unqualified
and wan a total preference over
hin Repeblican opponent.

Flynn wan quoted as naying,
"The . IVI endorsement clearly

- Plaza dei Lag

-, . -

FOR YOUR PLEASURE****NOW PLAYING-

ATALL17STORES! -

FABULOUS SAVINGS ON FISHER'S 202 RECEIVEJI!

Regular -

$299.95is lentla al CONTINUOUS fIlMS) powar.
Vlrtuolly unmassurabla distorifan.
anIen-nanallive FM aeotlen...ev.,y lus-
'ng fanlure you'd anar want In n aupar
qunlily resaluer. Pdtad lowarthanevar
-the Plnpbeekwoyl

10000

FISHER RC.80B

CASSETTE DECK
Regular

Mill 001.9V $249.95

On. al the Huant eos.alto-d.cba
- available ni any prltal Corn-

bines bullt.ln DOLlY Nola. B.
duttlon ayalarn -plus Chromium
Die,dd. Blau loe p.rfarmTmt. it-
:ktholine.t mel-ta-real tsp.

8-1RACK STEREO

AUTO PLAYER

Easy installatIon. Features
separata balante. voluta..
lana teatrale. grout iteran
aaundl

Regular

$49.95

STEREO FM

AUTO CONVERTER

, = 2088
Daaslì .taeoo FM par-
toynsanee-In your ene. In-
staUs easIly and quickly.
Han built-in AFC. louaI or
lang distance awltehlng.
supe,ioi aesoltivity. groat
Playboekprle.l

MISC. HI-FI SPECIAlS

-ti,not-Tr,flO/AMPa.tnhln 75.00
O-TraehPlaybaùD.sh 29.88
ShaoeMtIECsmidno 5.85
StóMoHoadphonm ,UPTO 50% OPTI

-

OURPtONE

Big anas- Mo
p.tTeofuiinE ular

pi T'a luXati000 525 OOWO
eg

$549.80

00

muOl1vom oeil5 -

EXCITING FM/AM

AC/DC PORTABLE

Regular

$29.95

1088
A big sumas. valuaI Ita. ata.
lion-locking AFC. peatlalan
tsaIng aatallant aessitivity.
BIG sound. APiaybnek Bent
Buyl

SPEAIIERSPEcJ.A1S -

c/vu lO'bw,, -89.88
Ftah.r5p flng.$ OSAS 29.00
IBLLSi-1 ItogSIltle 188.88
tBLtaae.,« Ilag.El35.lO 110.00

AMPEX 710 SPEAKER SYSTEM

Regular 3900
$64.95

A aspaib buy In mi 0' 2-Way
Bookahali. Air-auspanalen.
wida-eanga sanad. A4.ehannal
natural.

Rut_0429.95 . 319.00
Rna.a349.95 229.00
Iicg.54O9,95 349.00
aves219.90 179.01

ACIDC PORTABLE

CASSETTE PACKAGE

. Regular

$49.95

Suparb performante.
Footmen galano. tarrying
taue S mike included. A
muslI

- nhnwn my appeal to the Indapee- -
dents, lndepondenttiemocrata and
Independent Repiblicane of the
4th Senatorial District. My en-
dornemont wan based upen a
lengthly personal interview by
the IVI Committee of the 4th DIo-
tnt. This lneiew was supple-
merited by their reading nf my 71
Proas- Releases and Letters to
the Editors that I have sent out
since my nomination for Stato
Senator in December, l97l I be-
lieve that they were Impressed
with the fact that f have written
unid spoken out on Jost about
every important boue related to
the 4th District an well as on
Issues that are nf generullmpor-
tance.,

-o Art Festival

Brass tisi resin original creations by Medite Salfioberg, 9209N. Potter rd., Des
- Plainea, sitU ho ahumo at the oncltmive Plazadel Lago Art yestival, Aùg. S and 6, in Wlimetee. Otherarea artistsparticipating Include: Victor Ing. 5810 LIncoln ave,, Barbara Tuch,7536 Lyons ave,, and Helen Van Tempera, 9511 N. Oltg4ant, ali InMorton Drove, -

Skokie residents showing at the 5th invItational Plaza dol Lagoart festival are: Bertha Benjamin, 4637-B Church st,,- Ruth Meyers,7734 N, )CJlJnurn, Rudy Ohrntjng, 3318 WIlder st,, Gary Scott, 0510Keystone, Sandra Z, Weller, 4617 Main n - and Dabid Wolfe, 9106Ewing ave. -

The goihlic Is Invited to vIsIt the Spantnle-ntyle shopping mali
and promenade located on LaIte Micldgan at 1515 Sheridan rd..Wlbnette, from noon to dunk Saturday and Sunday. Original paint-Inga, jewelry, ncu1xure and pottery by 112 of the leading artists
In the Midwest will be featured, Some of the exhibitors are comingfrom a far away us Florida, Now Jersey and Missouri to parti-jpar.( according to Miss Sa1ftsbe-g, -

$ifo In pelze money wllj be awarded by Joneph Moan, ownerof the ¡1jza, with judgIng by Ralph Arnold, Macp Gebr aind Irving
Shaidro, well-lasown Chicago artial Mr. Shapfro, director of the
American Academy of Art, la s Glonw.lpr -. -

tPOtIuIJJn sisse.
itoiseao.,uzi s,a,,ow trotti na poza ,unai croo, saeto,. OUAIS RnPPIu Im,

su, B,.unoy,tm Po,'sme '°
e-.o'e)o'nnn muts tIns, e"

n_ Ottist uìni,: 115Th

Alan n area In, Olmaleglon, Chao,pnlna a K,ekokee

_Th. mJi 11Id.y. ¿gt$ 1972

'- a.o'.rt,' 01150*101 SHIO5L Inlets

,,aMM PLIa IHI11IN; TeCl eagle loores; tre,, Ihiltilel 1htpeh thrIll

uen,,een.,,00 - po,,'on, eoorenn
esAast IT PLAYBACK ARRANGED FINANCING MASTER CHARGE aANKAMERTcARD - AMERICAN E5PREO
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CHURCH&TEMPLE NOTES....

Rabbi Mare .Wøson wlfl con.
duet his first service as the
Congregadofls sp1-ituaI 1eade
Friday, Aug. 4. An Oneg Shabbat
wUl be held In honor of the Rabbi
mel Mrg. Wl1on.

Saturday services will begin
at 9:15 n.m.

Congregation Man Shalom fa
a tradlonaI synagogue. An open
bouse far prospective members
wifi be held from I-4 p.m. Sux
days Aug. 6, Aug. 20 and Aug.27
In the temple. Refreshments will
be served.

Both members and non-
members may register children
for Sunday ncheol nenslees be-.
ginning In Sei*enber. Foc more
lnhwinatlon. call 965-5741. For
Inormatinn regarding Hebrew
School, cali Rabbi Wflsno at 465-
5204.

A picnic will be sponsored by
the coogregatfoo beginning at U
a.m. Suoday Aug. f3 in Harms
Woods Forest Prenerve, Glen,-
view to Meet Our Rabbi and
blu Family." The congregatlan
will provide beverages, dennerfa
and irizes for the children. fl,ouo
planning to attend nbould phone
724-3744 or 966-8530 un enough
prizes will be available for all
the children.

AMLINGS Greenbouse-Frenh

NOW CLOSER.TO THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST AREAS

OUR
6 SHOPS
ASSURE

PROMPT
W'SER VICE

ANYWHERE

OPEN EVtNlN(;s E SUNI)AYS

-'NILES- 7025 Oempsfer
966-2OO

:it: :ft

SUNDAY
AUG. 6 & 13
I 0O.4OO p.m.

. August 4 at 7:30 p.m..lnfornhil
thnon,r Rervicen will be held at
Northwest Suburban Jewiah Con-
gregation.

Saturday inoridng at 915 a.m.,
David oes df Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nerd Ruttenberg will be Ber
Mitzvah and at 7 Rm.. Jeffery
aan of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Hoden will be Bar MIrmaIIRabM
Lawrence H. øtarney and Conter
Olden A. Lavi will conduct the
services ond deliver the charge.

Sunday, August 6 domanI Con-.
gregation PIcnic at Harma Woods.
Grove 0 .at Golf and Harma
rd. Food and soft deleito will
be sal. Heme habed goodIes to
be sold and the desserts will
be judged and prizes awarded.
A father and son baseball game
will be held as well as other
games for the children.

August 13 at 6 p.m., "Getting
to Know You" a membership get
together to be held In the social
hall. AU members, friends,
neIghbors and relatives are In-
vited .ff, attend and get to know
nneanother. Contact ArnoldDob-
kin, Vice President Membership
at 966-1768,for more Information.

RegistraBan to now on its way
and you may-come Into the office
Monday thru Thursday frem 9
n.m. to S p.m., Friday, from 9
a.m. To 3 p.m. Hebrew Sch*nl
will begIn September3. Miyqees-
dons that will need an answer,
please call 965-0900.

NWSJC

. Sisterhood

Membership Tea
The membership committee of

Northwent Suburban Jewish Con-
gregatinn Sisterhood Is planning
the second Membership party of
the Summer ne0000. This affair
will he an evenlngTea atthe home
of Mro. Marcia Brin, 7746 Ar-
cailla st., Morton Greve. at 0:30
p.m. on Aug. 16.

The committee has already be-
gun to plan events for the coming
year. Anyone who has new and
interesting Ideas and would like
to jol000rcommltlee, please con-
tact: Mrs. Paula Goidsand at
965-3177. The first Fall event
vOl be the ilsterhood Paid-up
Membership Llmciwoñ which will
he held on Sunday, Nov. 19. kirS.
Millie Raffe lo Sisterhood Preni.
dont, and Mrs. Marcio Brin io
Membership Vice-PresIdent.

1t?

BETH AMI

¿
t-J

SUNDAY
AUG. 20 & 27

lOO.4OOp.m. t-J
'J,

Adas Sham
Tickets will now be available

for High Holiday nervlces to be
held In the LeanlngTowerYhiCA,

. 6300 W Touby ave.. NUes. For
more Information. call 965-3435..

First Baptist
. Get ont of the nwnméi dol-

drums and into. a prayer-entail-
tinned church. The Pinot Ba*lst
Church al Nifes. 7339 Waukegen
rd.. Invites you to attend Its
oervlces at Il a.m. atol 7:30 p.m.
when Pastor McManuS will del-
15er the menuagen.

Sunday School claSses will be
belA at 9:45 a.m. for children
through adults. The Youth Or-
cbestra and Youth Group will
hold their meetingS at il30 p.m.

Pastor Mthianus and church
members will make tbelrmonthly
visit to thu NUes Menor Nursing
Home Sunday afternoon 4 ,ifl
conduct a abort worship service
for the residents.

Prayer nervino will be held
at 7 p.m. on Wednesday followed
b3, Bible atudy. The Mizad choir
and Ladino choirs will hold their
,raddtes at 8 and 8:30 p.m.

Cere for babies and toddlers
will be provided at ali nervinos.

Jewish

Reconstrucfionist
.The Jewish Reconstrucilonlut

Congregation of Evanston. an .1-
filiate of the Federation of Re-
constructionist Congregations &
Fnllovtnhipe. at theIr recent an-
nual meeting has elected 3 NIfes-
Ites to their Executive Board.
Dr. Maurice E. Joseph, 7925 Nor-
dica ave., Vice-President. Edo-
cation; Howard Herbin, 8453
Bruce dr.. Vice-President. Re-
ligious Affairs; Mrs. Howard
[terbio. 8453 Bruce dr.. Vite-
President, Membership.

The JEC Is a congregation that
totolly Involves the membership
in ali orees from the-running nf
the school tu the conducting of
services. We are now octively
working os plans for the High
Holy Days as well en conducting
Stoomet- nez-Vices In members
homes. Inquiries cao be dirocted
to Mrs. Howard Herhin. 825-
4858.

CONGREGATION
RABBI BYRON L. SHERWIN

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO ATTEND AN

OPEN HOUSE
TO 0E HELD AT Titi SYNAGOGUE

9006 N. WAUKGAN RO.
FOR

MEMBERSHIP -
. HIGH HOLIDAY SEATS
. SUNDAYSCHOOL
. HEBREW SCHOOL

-REFRESIIMFyITS SERVED-

HIGH HOLIDAY SERVICES
WILL BO CONDUCTED BY

RABBI BYRON L SHERWIN and CANTOR MICHAEL FARR
SEVEN EAGLES DES PLAINES

NWSJC

.,
FAMILY MEMBERSHIPSIntIudjn9 HIGH HOUDAY SEATS$125.00

N0 BUILDING FUND
N0 5PECIAL ASSESSMENTS-
NO aPPAL5

. ADDITIONAL HIGH NOUBAS SOAOS$35.00
-

FOR INFORMATION

PLEASE CALL BETH AMI OFfICE 9676960
CONGREGATION BETH AMI A FULL SERVICE SYNAGOGUE .'I19006 N. WAUKEGAN Rn . MORTON GROVE, ILL 60053
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At the "Meet 'The Rabbi'° nbewlng, frais I. to r., cetto
& Stephanie Aidant; Stuart Beebe, President of Beth Ami Rabbi
Sherwin; Ood Steve Mentir, chairman of Beth Ami'o Board.

The memben'o of Congregados strive to stlnnilate the religIous
Both Ami were inorethini&eased neciaS ebd cultural graniti, inby the auccana of their 'Meet . dlgenoint to healthy thdividsnjon
the Rebb" lodai held far Rabbi family fnlWment., -

Byron L. SherwIn, who is the Beth Ami Is Aveng.Gu Bo.
1mw religIons leader a! the con- calme we neektoimpiemegpr
gregetios, The menERemo co d est rd1ct1oim as to the nature
opportunity to meet Rabbi tne of what swngogue life mili be
win was more thaajimtfavarable. like in the future, We 0mb to

Both Beth AmlCongreganlsaial replace imreonal.depnt
their friends enjoyed an evening atore JudiesmwithacIoon,w
of Infortuni diamanten, Many uf personal feiiawahip.-ao etnendeti
the perticlnnto mene lafereAted family which ¡ruvidea ait npper-.
in gaining a clearer inedrratand- tuidty - for enriched Jewlob
ing of what Congregation Beth living."
Ami stando for and Is striving Mso Congregation Beth Ami
for. To this Rabbi Sherwin res- and Rabbi Sherwin extend anogen
pended: Invitation to a serian ei Ogen

"Beth Ami It- a unique atRi Houses to be held at the lye-
avant-guard congregadas dedic- agogie-9006 N. Waukegon rd.,
alud to achieving B viable atol Morton Grove. The Open Nounou
authentic synthesIs of the pon- win be held orn Sunday, Aug. 6,
est and the tradition of Bar Jew- lug. 13, Aug. 20 and Aug. 27
lob Heritage. from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. At titis

Beth Ami Is unique: Bananen time, those Interested in ment-
we decry cbeckbook Judmanm bervhlp may engoll their child-
based upon "money-theism" atol ren in Sunday Scheol and Hebrew
upon the expression of an 'ed- Schuol as well as make their
tilge complex" (A congrngstion selection of High Holiday seats.
has life frem its lntajde not frein Family mambe*ahi including
the atone and mortar of ilabuild- High Holiday seats, Je $125. For
lng. We encourage maxitmimin- more mnmberabip Information,
volvement and participotion by ple eau Burt Lichterman au
our members ball ouracilvitieg. ngss. tite Both Ami Office
Our Congregatiub bulld open the 967-6960.
nuclear familyunit. Ouractividon

Maine Township Jewish Cong

Mitzvah Saturday Aug. 5, 930 comusmicy Hall al B p.m. Ev-

Suburban Day School, will chant

Schoenberg, eau of Mr. f, hits. contact the dite, 297-2006.

dica, Nibs, will eheerve bin Bar evening in Otte air-condutioged

o.m. The Bar Mitzvah celebrant, eryoaa Is Invited to participate
a student of Hillel Torah Norti, In this weekly fun activity,

bath netivicen tldsweekond,Rabbl being acce weekdayo from
Jay Kat-zen andCantorftarrysoi- 9-5, Sundays 10-i and evenings
owinchlk will lead Prldayevening from 8-10 p.m. For information
services 7:30 p.m. Aug. 4_ Jeff and for etw now color brochure

Burton Schoenberg, 7735-D Nor- Bingo la pl.yed each Sunday

gregation. 0800 Ballard rd., Boa Religions Schaal registration and
Plaines, will conduct thee Sob- Nursery School enrollment are

Maine Township Jewish Con- daily. High Noliday reoervatiens,

the entire Service and read from
the Torah. Final Sabbath iraSwrs
will he recited at 7:30 p.m. that MEN IN SERVICEevening.

A community open honse la
ocheduled to MTJC for Sunday,.
Aug. 6 beginnIng at 10 a,m,Tours John W. Mottoxof the Synagogue will be con-
dutted and the vexions pa-agrame John W. Matcoiç, non of Mrs.offered by the Coagregelion will

Picor Mallow of 96f23 Wanbingtonbe explained. Membernblpippllc.. dt, Oes Plaines, bas bean pro-allons ate now biitg accepted mated co sergeant In the 0,3,
. Air Force.lfe(44 e4*«Ne,- :=Rn:=l:=

The Rev. O, Douglas lale0n, HOspItal, Leibe AWB Arlo.
Pastor of the Nies Community sergeant Is a 1968 grad-
Church ((Jailed PresbyTerian), u..to of Glenbrook South High
7401 Oakton st., will centro from Schuol, Glenvlew.
vacation cisl Ireich during the
10 a.m. worship soovice on Sun-
day, August 6. The Sacrament of Phillip W. Chausis
Communion will be celebraged
and care for toddlers through Navy Alu,nen Recruit L'billiP
2-year-olds will be provided W, Cossais, son of Mr. and
(Church School classes discan- Mrs. Williem i'. chauma of
touted until September). 8500 N, Ottawa, NItRO. ill., bas

Church BetiVItion during the completed the recruIt p1I096
week ei August 7 wIll lestlude: .of the Navy'o "Four to Ten
Monday, 9:30 n.m. - openIng of Month " active duty program at
Vacailon Church School (to cqn- Miuiaggon.
Oboe next two weeks, week-.ay He wIll complete the remain-
mornings); and, Thuraday,7pm., dec of hIs actIve duty trainingJunior Choir rehearsal, 8:10 lastIng from (cRic to ten months
p.m. - Senior tiholr rehearoal. at a apectalized aviation nchnol.

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY
:I.l

p

1l(44, W44g o'e, 94 /ttt Eae ?/tU,ce

LiU1JL1H.

t-- . r'-

BELL LIQUORS
, 8800 N. MILWAUKEE 827-55Ô9

. MAPLE SHOPPE -

#223 LAWRENCEWOOD
.

SHOPPING CENTER 965-811.0

- p:E SH0IItt

, -;
,.. .....

Nues Days Royal. Court
Ott Thursday, July 20 at ip.m..

jallo Joseph of Jake's Restaurant
at 774i N. Milwaukee ave. hosted
the Royal COUrt. the Semi-Final-
lots And Mr. agd Mro. Ted Tyse
(Mrs. Dntd Tyoe was Chairman
of the Nitos Days Teen King &
Queen COfltO5t, and Ted Tysowas
ose of the COntmlttee members).
fveryOfle WaS treated to a very
delicious steak dinner which In-
ciudad: TomatOe Juice or Pee
Soup, Salad, Steak, PotatoeS,
Onion RIngS, ROSIS & Butter,
Ccffas and ChaiBi of Beanant.

BE

WISE...

Jake's Hosts Trip for Teens

UMBER

The King Mike Norberg and
the Queen Bonnie Wilson had mile
high Sundaes (and they ate the
whole thing).

. Joke's previous huSittesoes
were lecated at: 4803 Armltage,
4813 Fullerton, 3624 DIvision,
1515 N. Crawford (Pulauhi), 10th
and Western, and le now leasing
the Restaurant at 5201 W. Touhy.

Joke Joseph lu married enditen
two children, HIs wife Beatrice,.
his son Jeffrey, and his daughter
Bobbie all help at their new Nile
loe.doi

SULLIVAN'S. BAR 8 -LIQUORS
9055 MLWAUKEE AVE. YO 6.7394

Maine Democrats
Jogues church will take a trip Go to the Races

The Toen Club of St. Isaac

to Adventurela,td os Friday evo..
ning, Aug. 4, The hssleauesthe - Fun, fun, fun vlIl he the theme
church parking lot at4 p.m. and of "A Night AtThe Rucos," spon-returns at li p.m. Abo on Moo.. oored by the Maine TowoskipReg-
day, Aug. 14, che Teen Club Is olor DemocratIc Orgenjzotion
spomering a trip to the WMte Wedoesdoy, Aug. 9 at Hawthorne

-Sex - Cubs game at White Sox Perk, Dr. Thotses Rogos, Vice
Park. The hou leaven at 6 p.m. President ofthe organization un-end returns at approximately flounced.
midnight. "The event io solely for the

All teem who erdln highochool iturpese of friendo getting 59-as of Sept., 1972 aro Invited to gether ond having a good tinte.
attend. Tickets ace limited, so lt will bc a pleasant break Infirst come-first served. Fur tic- the summer's interlude andket Information call Barb Benson, - should give anyone e night to re-
966-5i9lt Ken Roebl,724..7575or member."
Mr. and Mt'. Cerceen, fl9.5557. A chartered bus wift I..VR for

. - - _gle, 'liomedoy, August 3, 1972 - . Page 9

Hawthorne Park from Democratic
Headquarters, 0070 Mllweokée
ave., NOes, et 6:30 p.m. whore
a delicioUs buffet darter awaits
au who attend. The foatured event
of the evening will be e horse race -
in honor of the organization. Club - -

members will have an opportunity
to pene for pictures wlththe win-
sing jockey.

Admission tn the event is 57.50
per person with reservations still
being accepted. For Information
or reservations cell Dr. Kbgos
at 692.3388. .

EDISON LUMBER- CO. CALERÒ a CÂTI4ó REALTY
6959 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-84-70 7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 96768bO MILWAUKEE-BALLARD SHELL

. .

: . 9000 MILWAUKEE 297-8099

ttil6S ..

'-'

- . .

IOMMY TUCKER -DRIVE-IN-
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

NORWOOD BUILDERS
7446 HARLEM AVE. 775-5400

A
M

; - -. ,'-..z

.

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7JOI MILWAUKEE AVE.- 647-8948



NORWOOD FORD, INC.
C onr HIen A. & Nohwe Hwy. Phone 7ô3- 500

'
Norwood Ford, Inc. The Mini Price Dealer

BRAND NEW 1972

MAVERICK
Stock #5374

BRAND NEW 1972

MUSTANG $2490
BRAND NEW 1972

TORINO

BRAND NEW 1972

3-O, H t -V.D-AI,.-Po,,,, 5f,,,,a
Stock 5827

9 . $3588Stock OO5' Factory Air

$2695

NEW 1972
SAVE

L.T.D. SOMÊWITHMILES AS MUCH AS
2.0. 4 t Aw, - Vt- Fto.y A P0*,, g

Stock #5158 #5071 #5097 ySiOS p5426 $1200
BRAND NEW 1972

$3995
ALE ON 1972 DEMONSTRATORS
s STATION WAGONS MAVERICKS. TORINOS e PINTOS

s LTD. COUNTRY SQUIRES

'THE MSN.PR:CE DEALER'
C O'nor Horon Av,. A Nor?hw,t Highwoy

NORWOOD FORD
Phone 763-1500 Open Sundays I 1-6

For Your Convenience

ASK ABOUT OUR ADVANCE
i 973 PRICE QUOTATION

Appointed
.

Controller

Kenneth E. Kubes ha# been
appointod controfler of the En-
gifle DM#ton by Owen J. lEg-
gln#. regnal vice president of
AlEs-Chalmers Corporation and
acthig general H1anage1 of the
engIne divsion located In Han-
vey fflthola

Kübes was eviously contx1-
1er of the Worldwide parto div-.
Iglou located fn Carol Sbeam,
illinois wlthbranchen In Europe,
P'razfl, Metralla, Singapore, and

'five locations ft North Amenlca
Ho has nerved -AlIin-Cbalnlegw

in vaniquO financial posluonu
Sthce 5966 when he joleed the
conpany at the Deenficid Plant
which manufactures Wheel Load-
ero. His verRous ansignmen
have all been within the Con-
utrucuon Macbbery Croup head-
ed by Cyril F, Fowler, Alilo-
Chalmers Vice Preoldent.

Kubes said ho woo very pican-
ed to Join the management cosos
of the engine division headed by
a veteran . IndUStI-IaIIBT ouch as
lEgging who has served Ailla-
Chalmers In numerous capan-
tiles. for the last 46 yearn.

He also said the eoglite dlv-
Isbn's potential for growth dun-
Ing the next decade appearedvery
bright and was pleased tu have
an opportunity to contribute ta
this

'Mr. Kubas, hIs wife, Elaine,
and their oofl, Scott, reojle In
NUes and are lifelong residents
of the Northweuc side of Chicago.

Glenview State Bank

Reports Asset Gain
Clenview State Bank reportad

a 14% gaIn In total esoRto co a
record $89.205.614 for the year
ending June 30.

In commenting on the increase
In oso-ta, Paul Jones, Chairman,
.staged "Wo are pleased to report
a growth of 16% hi total deposits
over thin date a year ago. Coring
this period, loans and discounts
were up 20% providing fur room-
ploymeng of che Increase in both
aime and demand deposita.

In keeping paco with the growth
of recent yearn, the new main
officeo of thé bank at 800 Wau-
began rd. are nearing complu-
ion, with occupancy scheduled
for the end of the year.'flse open.
ing of this new 4 acre complex,
along with the cootlnuatton of both
walk-up and drive-up faculties
at the present 1825 Glenview rd.
location will enable the bash co
greatly increase the scope of ser..
Vices available."

On Advisory
, Commiffee

. Karl V. Roble; president of
the Crane Packing Co., Monten
Grove, has been reappointed to
the, Advisery Committee of the
ÇoÙege of Commerce and Buoi-
ness dmlnien'auao, University
of flilnois wt Urbana-Champaipa.

Bohlen was reappointed by the
U. of I. Board of Trustees te a
three-year term on the coos-
xsittee. The committee lu corn-
posed of about 80 leaders frem
the bttsiog Industrial and fi-
nancial communities,

Ws a aÑal Place
lOUVE.

MONEY TALKS-H-

What Is Most hNp!rtafltJ
. to Savers? j

By Henry L. Ford
ExecuIve Vice President

NILES SAVINGS

What investment values ace
considered mOst impoctant by
People who save?

This is a mattec of great
interest to thoseof us in the

.
thrift business; Our curiosity
was satisfied by several qucs-
ti&ss in a national survey to
acquire infocmauion as to what
invesimçnt characteristics mv-
ers considered most impoc-
tant-

This is how oneot the
questions was phrased:

"Which of these is very
¡ñsportantto you and which is
not tco important? how about
high rate of return (interest,

. , dividends, profit) How
about safety. absence of riaIt?
How aboút capitol galias, an
increase in market value over
time?' '

Safety was the only invàt-
ment value that the majority of
families agreed upon as very
importunt." Sixty per cent of
all families thought that safety
of dsr,r investments was very
importantS But the other men-
tioned characteristicsrate of
return, liquidity, nr capital
gainseach fòund support as
"very important" among only
one-fourth of all families.

Only half of ail income
families were willing to class
these last three as very im-

. portant" or even 'somewhat
important," whereas 83 per
centor better than four of
every ive fairsilies - consid-
cred safety. as being either
very important or somewhat
important.

Attitudes toward interest
rates are further reflected in
the response to the question
"Do you happen to know win
happened to intecest rate
paid on savings accounts dur
jag the past year or two?"

One of every Eve familie
didn't know w)at happened
to interest rates, Three of
every five said they went up
One 0f every five said either
they stayed the sante or went
down, , -

Another question that io
trigties financial executives is
what makes peopie save, In
sights into this aspect of ha
man motivation came jig repi

-go the interviewer's approach-
"Now I have some questions
about saving, - Different peo
pit have different teasoos for
saving. la your Case, what at
themain purposes of saving?'

Leading all other renanas
by a significant margin was
the pmvision for uncertainties
of the future - emergencies,
illness, unemployment, Al
most half of all families listed
this as a main purpose of say
ing. Theoext reason, longer
range in purpose, claimed al
most one-third of all families

provision for retirement,
old age, burial. Oar of every
gve families gave children's
education as a main purpose -

nf saving.
ath only other motivattoo

for saving that claimed any
significant minority of fami-
lies were buying a house (8
pee cent) and buying datables
(6 per cent).

New Cashier at Golf Mill Bank
Golf Mn_l State Bank announced the election of Richard K. Jeffrey

as Cashier of the bank.
According to Robert A, Sherpa, weuldert of the bank. Jeffrey

assumes daily operations and personnel admInIstrative reopen-
slbllitieo as calMer of the bank starting Monday, July 3L

Jeffrey, a native of Glenview, graduated from Oklahoma Stato
University as a finance majar In 1968 and starWd bis baokthg-
career with OHare international Bank. Chicago whore he wan
flanged asuiscane cashier.

In 1970 he Joined the Winneeka Bank as assistant cashier and
was employed there tostI bio hew assigsunent atOnE Mili State Bank.

Jeffrey la a member of the American Institute of Banking. Chicago
ChapterS and is ano the WestfIeld Hameawner'e Asaoctation Board of
Disasters.

He resides at 3350 Ashley, Glenview with IsIs wifo, Susan, and
one daughter.
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An AssociatiOn Dèvoted To Security -

. 7O7 DEMPSTER,NILES tel.967-8000
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USTINGS WANTED
Johnson Real Estale Co.

FREE APPRAISALS
8137 N. MILWAUKEE

NILES 967 -8800

O

A SCOÚT is
KIND

D,recl Distance Dialing s a stitch n time. By placing
a long distance call yoarselt. yoa save both lime and
money DOD has it all sewn up

cendraI telephone company of lIlinis

'\ t071-105 E

EDISON LUMBER CO.
647-8470 631-9100

6959 MILWAUKEE AVE MIES

A' GRADE - ist QUALITY

PRE-FINISHE
: PANELING.

4'Xß'

The Bugle. Thursday. MiguE 3. 19fl

AREA SCOUT NEWS

A\StitCh In
. . Time

Aquatic Camp
Daring the week of Aagust 12-

19. at the Namekagoe Scout Res-
ervatlos, located near Sp000er,
Wisc005ie. i olwcaal Aquatic
Camp Is beleg offered to Scouts
of Northwest Suburban Council,
Boy Scouts of America.

Mr. Euch, Vice President of
Telecyw Corpsratloo, lo announ-
clog the slmclal camp noted that
the only requirements of Scouts
attending will be approvabot their
Scoutmaster end having passed
First Claso Swimming. Applica-
Lions are available at the Scout
Service Center. from DistrIct
Camping Chairmen or any Scout-
muster.

Program for the week will he
. solid is che agbatic field. In-

atruction le Swimming. Canoeing.
rowing. lifesaving, Scout Life
Guard and other water special-
lEles will be featured. If the
scoot meets the stuodarda, merit
badges and awards will he eus-m.
ed Is the above areas.

Mr. 1(11th pinted oat that this
type of speciality camp lu being
offered this year hecaaoe of the
blgh caliber of the staff oper-
atlsg the Namekagus waterfront.

Keeping America
Beautiful

They sure did give lt a try.
Browole Troop #662 ucd Cab
Puck 275, Des 3, teamed their
efforts at cleaning up the empty
lot adjacent to their neighbor-
hood ¡siblic library at Oohtoa aod
Wauhegan rds.. in Nues. The
troops, with their leaders Mrs.
Drexter Mrs. Kreher, Mrs. G.
O'NeIll and Mrs. P. ONioll, were
able to flIt a C-haut trailer with
countless bugs of titter aod us-
sorted debris.

McDonalds provided the drop-
oft and disposal at the litter aoci
tar a job oeIl done treated nich
cokes for all.

A SCOUT IS

HElPFUl

0 P 1 s
p

I S
learn how our new BudgetMaster loan
cuts your monthly bills . . . saves you money too!

A CITIZENS BudgetMaster Loan can cut down on the amount ofcash you pay out

each month for bills . . . and still leave extra money for you. Try it . . . we're sure

you'll like it!

Of course a BudgetMuster loan won't make your bills go away, but it will help consolidate

them and make them essier to manage. And .....your total monthly payment will be leas

so that you Can have money left over each month to auve for yourself or your dream trip,

or; a rosy future. Call or see Joe Lipari, Tom Esposito or Frank Wessel. They'll be glad to

pick up your budget burdens in stricteatconfidence and privacy.

n Innovative Bankers and Trustmcn

CITIZENS BANK
. .&TRUST.CO.

Dim Nettliwut Hilbway. Park Ride, Illinein 60068 Member FDIC-ffiS Pbsis(312) 825-1000

MG Fire Dept. Aids Scout
Shows above with Chief Christ Hildebrandt of the Murtos Grove

Fire Department is Life Scout Candidate James Hesse; 8138 Ces-
Eral St.. Morton Cs-ove. To aid hin In receiving his Piremauntap
Merit Badge, SemE Hunnen recently spent several days working
In the Morton Gròve Fire Statioss with the teisa on duty to thoroughly
acquaint himself wIth the duties and teopoesthuuties which a firm.
fighter moot take upon hiteseifjturing bis days with the Department
Scóut Hassen assisted with the general housekeeping chores, ate
meals with the men, observad their drill periods and was shown how
to do many of the jabs which the firefighters must accomplish at
the scene of a fire.. made several Inspections of Village mercacEste
establishments with members of the Burees of Fire PreventIon and
rode with the mes and assisted them In the Hydrant Testing Pro..
gram which the Department In currently Involved in. Scoot Humee
sot oldy learned much himself. hut according to Chief l-lildobrujsdt
and many of the mes with whom be workyd. he was a credit to
Scouting by hIn friendly mames- and the way he wan willing ta
pItch Is and help with any chore and was exu-emely eager to learn
aoythlg that one of the men had the Wise to show 1dm,

Receive First Class Pins
Recefsing First Class pino from Mas. E B. Howard, President

nf the Girl Scout Council of orthweat Cook. are: Veronica Krell,
Karen Hueisman. Thin In the highest award In Cadette Girl Scout-
ing. Girls ears thin recogeltion after completion of required badge-
work and the foar Challengest Active CItizenship, Social Gayen-
dabiliry, Emergency Preparedness, and the Challene of the Girl
Scout Promioe.

[ocal Committee Named for
National Jamboree

Members of che 1973 national
Scout jamboree. committee for
the Northwest Sobarbas Coon-
cil, Boy Scouts of America, were
named recently by Harold Byron
Smith, Jr., Council President.

Scheduled for August 1973, the
National Scout Jamboree will be
at two sites - Farugut State
Park, Idaho, and Moraine State
Park. Pa. - and troops from
this area may attend at eMber
location.

Les Mulligan, Dlvisinn VIce-
President of CsmmauwealthEdi..
son and Council Vice-President
has been named jamboree chais-
man with Robert Black, Pas-h
Ridge Attorney and Assistance
Council Commissioner an chair-
man and James A. ICempe, Ges-
eral Switching Manager of liii-
nais Bell Telephone and Signal
Hill District Chairman as pro-
motion and plans chairman.

Arthur J. Allen Scout Enema-
the, assounced that every regis-
tered Scout will he eligible to
attend a Jamboree either In a

regu'ar chartered troop or in a.
troop made up provisionally with
momhero comIng from many
chartered troopa. -

,'The Boy Scouts of AmerIca
wants to make Scauthsgs ails-ac-
tioss available to all boyo' Al-
len said, "no tblo means thai 11-
and 12-year-ohio will ho able to
attend the national jamhoree."

Troop 797
The girls In troop 797 Melzer

school had their fly-up at Allison
Woods. The girls visited the Na-
turc Trail and then hiked to Albi-
005 Woods where they ate dinner
and had a fly-up ceremony. Mrs.
Darlene McAbee, leader. and
luira. Sharon Feldser and Fern
Music; co-leaders were anointed
by Mrs. Eva Winkle and Mro,
Suzarme Scinitz. The fly-up mo-
toes-o were also present to nec
Lisa Greene Marianne Clanslo,
Vilma Klassen, Stefanle Caney.
Mary Seinitz and Laura McAbee
gét their brownie Wings and two -

huÈdèned with tòo many bills?
Scout District Chairmen Selected

District Chairmen for the sew- Chairman-George Gauchies-, 6852
'y formed DISEs-ICI? have heess Keeoey st.. Mies. Vice-Chair-
approved by the Executive Corn- meo-John Breen, 7258 Creee-
mitten of the Northwest Sobarbas leaf. Nilea: Edward Linowskl.
Coecdil, Boy ScaWa of -America. 2645 PaulbIe. Diensten,; ami Wil-
ae announced by Council Pros- 11am Saaz 6958 Carol, Nibs.
Ment Harold Byrne Smith, Jr.. Commlssiooer-james Eisehen,
of Barrington. 2g17 ice-s-ic. Glesvieno. Memberd-

Nomioathsg cammlEsnen corn- at-Large- Jerry Ewtelss, Rob-
posed of keyvobusteercommoalty e--e Smedherg. Fred McCiery,
leaders have been preparthg Vasco Mactess!. Ken Boehilte.
slates of officers alece July 1. Lyle Sisease. Ray Sbus-who, Ker-
when the re-alignment became el- mil Ereager, EdwardBrasch. Dr.
fective. John Lee, Cao Moriarty. Ted

District Chairmen, Vice- Lesnbak. Steve Keylen. Peter
Chairmen, District Commission- Welsh. Larry Bodjewski, PhiUp
ers and Members-at-Large sel- Rsthetherg, Irving Marlos. Lar-
ected as follows: s-y West and Reverend Conway

Morton Crove-Niles DisEs-1cc: Ramseyer.
NomInating Chairmoswan Cur-

tin L. Swanson, 0833 ltebleforte,
Monos Grove.
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Appoints Campaign Manaqer.
Aaron BrIU, Democratic can-

dldate or State Representatke
(4th DIstrict) moved 14s Campaign
Into high gear with the announce-
morn of James PUCCIO, National
Committeeman of the Illinois
Young Democrats, volunteering
as his campaign manager. Pando,
amo Serving as President of the
Young f3emocrats of Mal ne Town-
ship recently returned from the
Democratic Madone! Convention

in Miami where ho Served an a
delegate at lazgo representing
the lijinols' Young Democrats.

Brui, an attorney resides In
Glenview, has officially opened
hin campaign headquarters at
8070 MIlwaukee ave.. Nues. The
announcement of Panels an dam-
galgo managér came at a meeting
of the Moine Township Yoong
Democrats.

I I , I
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PRAIRIE
PRINTS

50% polyester, 50% conos, 45"
wide in bright new prints. Ma-
Chiite washaiid thy. On boitsl

C
'(D.

a

Library Presents Comedy films . : Prize
On Aug. 3, the film pragram

at the NUes Public Llbrari will
include: . "The Paleface" with
Buster Keaton; "lila New job,"
a Charlie chaplin film; and "Pun
Factory," which dcusoen Mack
Sennetta rise from amovie extra
to a producerwha developedsiap-
wick as a comedy form and
created such stars an Ben Tor-
pin. Corale Lomhard, Charlie

Çbaplin, and Marie Dressier. SiOn Aug. 10, "The Barber
ShoW' withW.C.l°lclda."Livo
Ghost," with Laurel and Hardy
and "The Clown Pa-Incesof Holly-
wood" will he Chowit. The loner
film Includee flimclipa of Charlie
Chaplin, Laurel and Hándy,Larry
Samoa. Charley Ç.hane, Den Too'-
pin and Billy Went.

Admission Is free.

A

COTTON
ITS

100% cottons, polyester & cattoblends, 60" Wide, OltIlolts, and
machine wanhand dry.

IlYD.
PLAID

GINGHAMS
Polyester and Cotton blends in
45" widths. Perma-press. A ter-
rific value99C

RIBLESS
CORDUROY

Gorgeous fall colors of (00% cot-
ton. 45" wide and machine wash
& dry. . v ZIre.

'(D.

ACRYLIC SINGLE
NIT

100% acry c knit, 5" wide, on
bolts, and machine waah and dry.
An unbelievable bu,!

$199
I Yo.

TRIPLE KNITS
Amel 000tafes and acetate &
ilylon blondo. 45" wide, desl,er
lengths, and machine waoh & dry.

79'.
WIDE WAIL
CORDUROY

100% coTton finest lstIty, 45"
wide aid machine wash S dry.
BeautIful assorted coloro.

39
'(D.

9
UPHOLSTERY

VINYLS
(Cloon with duop doth) 54 w.de.

100% owyl fo,o. Cotton bock. Ron. 1)40.

99c'(D.

cRUSHED
VELVET

(00% rayoniacing with i00%cot-
ton back. On bolts and 45" wide.
Stock up oowand

WOODEN FASHIO BOX, BAGS
A once In a lifetime value that you won'twant jo pass up. All decoupeurs willinstantly recognize the savings fr0111
50% to 65%. Finest workmanship, best
wood availabre in every hoz regularvalues to $6.50 each. Supply is limited.So hurry, these won't last long!

312 LAWRENCEW000 SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON a WAUKEGAN IN NuES

STORE FICURS: SAT, 10 to 5:30, SUN. i to 5 p.m.
Ì1ON.. THUgS. & FRI. lO to 9 TUES. & WED. IO to 50

. PHONE 6S-8335

¡qn Cóllector

The Morton Grove AmorlçanLegion Post #134 ron o 000teot
lo conjonction with their recent
ICrazy Doze carnival which was
to offer a prize ±o the youngster
who collected the moot ether-11015g signs posted prior to the
4 day ovent ond turs there Inne

çarnival_groungs at o stip-
ulated time. Morh Leider woo
the winner with s total nf 44
olgool

He io shows with (1.) nver-sll
general Carnival chairman AINe-.
tart and (r.) retiring commander

Wiltiunt Cunnully.
Mark, nf Mormora ave,, was

given the agreed uppn lO apiece
for the posters. In additino, hie
prize woo a $5 cash award.

'Gypsy'
The hex offico for the Mor-

toe Grove Music Theatre's pro-
docIles of 'Gypoy" will he opte-
daIly frost 7 p.m. te Il p.m. st
Nibs North auditorium (the-
tre), Lawler and Old Orchard rd.

Gypoy" will he presented st
Nileo North os Aug, li, 12, ii
and 19 at 8 p.m. end se Aug. 13
and 20 01 7:30 p.m. A special
matinee performance Is also
scheduled for 2:30 p.os. on Aug.
13. TIckets aro $3 for adule- and
$1.50 for students. Bondit ratos
ore also available for groupe of
50 or more by eootactlo Mro,
Pearl Pierce at 965-4615, AlI
coats are reserved.

Incentives Fund

Raisers Luncheon
Edwards, in Oid Orchard was

the hick off poInt for the Benefit
Dinner Dance, Clnquiema Ce-
lobs-e, to be given in honor of the
5th AnnIversary of Incentives In
Des PlaInes.

The Ticket Committee met to
disnjs strategy and compara
sotos. Those presentwern: Myrno
Schwartz, Narthhroah J a dy
Schwarez Den Plalnes Dr. J.
Gavin, Esecutive . Director of In- f
ceotiveo, Mrs. Kenneth Johnson,Nerthrook, Mrs. Louise
Chmellk, Lake Poroot, Mrs. Loe
Ostronder, Norchhraok, Mrs.
Waiter Johnson, Des Plainas.

The Board and Service League
nf IncentIves, located at 2424
Dempeter, DenPloinez,in making
the 5th AnnIversary summhr the
occasIon for a Oerles of publio
information toan and gatherings
culmInating with the dlnnordonce
to he hold Saturdoy, Aug. 26, at
the ICings Court of the Sheraton
O'Hare Motor fistel.

Liofis Picnic
The anouai Lions Fiele farLions, their families andfniends.

will ho held Wedneoday, Aug. 16,
at ehe Bunker HID Forest Pro-
serve, off (Irons Paint rd. near
Toothy, In Grave 15, according to
this year's chairmanDave i-toppe.

Chief Chef will he Dick School
of Schoul's Poultry, 7221 flor-
tern ave., nerving chicken, corn
on the cob, and all the fisdes.

There are games and prizes
for all. un Lions. bring yoar
familieo and invite your friends
and their families.

Auto Pollution

Checkup-at

- -Golf Mill
North suhurh°tmOtOni5to, con--

cerned abolit ways ta fight oir
pollutIon wlllIi' offered idee auto-
pellutlas heckup6 at the Golf
Mill Shopping conter. Nibs.
Thondoy through Saturday, Aug. -
15 - 19. HoUrs will he fdom 10
a.m. - 5 p.m. -daily.

Those tents. conducted- by the
- Chicago LuO Association (far-
merly the Tuhercabaslo InsUs.
tute Of Chicago nod Cook County),
take JOSt a few minates and will
let o tootarist knew how hin car
rates un o polluter. It also tells
if the cor meats the Chicago auto
ami-551es standards which will go
loto effect sOnt year.

A polluting car 15 0 threat ta
everyone's heolth,' stated John
E. Bgdarf, executive director of
the Chicago Lung Assoclotian.
'Thls lu why we must take stege

as lodividualO tu make sure ear
curs are nat canning exd055iVe
paDouan. The aely_wayta make
sure is -to have it tested nego-
larly -and kept In tap operating
coodltioO.'

The electronic infra-roi ex-
haunt emission analyzer ta he
toed in the teste at - Golf Mill
measures a car's output of car-
boo monaoide and unburned by-
drocorbens - two nf the main
constituents of air pallutlon
canoed by outamative trannpor-
tatlen.

The awoer of each dar tented
will get a written repart on his

- - car's performance along with o
lint of suggestions on what in
needed to. bring It within cam-
pitance, If it dans eat pass.

Christmas Seuls provide the
funds for this service - as part
of the Chicago Lung Asnada-
don's pragrom to protect the
breathing health of-Chicago area
residents. - -

Carnival Against

Dystrophy
A neighborhood Carnival

Against Dystrophy will be held
0e Soturday, Aug. 5. at 8357
Woukegan rd,. Milan. Kathleen
and Janice Kreher. nf Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Kreher will nerve os
Ringmanter, asoisted by Mr. and

- Mrs. Kreher and neighhnrhood
children.

The Carnival, which begins at
1, will feature such goteen as
Fortune Telling, Bozo Bocketw,
Sponge Tono, Deck Pan.Uubél
NIch, Apple Bobbing and many
more. All proceeds will go ta oid
the fight against dystrophy and
related diseases afflicting mil- -

lions.
The children -gai the idea for

staging theirevent whllo watch-
iflBr'l'V personality Bill Jackson
who - Is promoting Carnivals an
bin "BJ & Dirty Dragan" chU-
dran's shaw ooenonntotienWFLD.

Last year. in caaperatian with
binocular Dystrophy Associations
of America, 28,143 Carnivals
were held by children acr000 the
country, and over $755657 was
raised for MDAA's research and
poilent oervico progrOma

For additional Information cell
967-5753. -

-

Training Sessions
The Dapansmont of Mental

Health will hold a acoles of three
training sessions de lingwith tel-

- ephone crisis Intervention. The
nesnions will take place at th -

Orchard Center for - Mental
-Fleolth 8600 GroAs Point rd.,

- ShaMe, fa-ono 9 a.m. to noon on
Thurndey, Aug. 3, Thuraday. Aug.
10, and Thursday Aug. 24.

Approximately 12 staff mans-
- bees of tho Department of Men-

tal Health, Including the iralnea's,
wUl foin the ataff of Orchard
-Center st these sossion9. Or-
chard Cene maintains a 24 hour
Hoip Ujt service at 967-7300.

These Compccts

Fil Anywhere

No SpeboF Wino9
or Plumbiing - - -

TAKE EM WITH...
Ideal foi Apis.

or

Small Homes

FLOOR- -

- SAMPLES - -
AND BRAND NEW

72's IN.
CRATES

SPECIAL

SUMMER

CLEARANCE
- DRYER BUYS

NEVER

LOWERt -

NEW
72's

IN ORIGINAL CARTÓNS

. a . ALSO DEMOS
SUGHT MARS OR

SMALL CHIP$
ON SOMEI

ACE
Washer & Dryer Co.

mf SPECIALIZE - - -

Sales & Service
LISIE DEMONSTRATIONS -

-

"LOW'.LOW
FINANCING"

'_____:: puj YOUR PURCHASES

ON A 90 DAY

NO CARRYING CHARGE

ACCOUNT.

PORTA.DRYER

FORGET ANY PRICES
YOU'VE EVER SEEN

When Maytags Are Priced Low

AC E is SELLING THEM!

MAYTAG
DISHWASHERS!

SEE EM
HEAR 'EM
TRY 'EM

BEFORE YOU BUY!

MAYIAt;

SCH AU M BU RG
- 24 W. Golf Rd.

Just west of Ranelle

894-1900
HOURS t

u

' . 's'he Bugle. 'Ilairodey, Migual S, 1972

'MIDWEST'S LARGEST LAUNDRY SPECIAIISTSI -

-

, A
w-

WE WON'T BE '-UNDERSOLD!- -

ALSO - GIANT SELECTION OF LATE-MODEL RECONDITIONED WASHERS.

KENMORE
DRYER 88

FULLY GUARANTEED

MAYTAG
DRYER 98

FULLY GUARANTEED

MAYTAG
- AUTOWASH

- $119
FULLY GUARANTEED

KENMORE
FULL s
SET I

FULLY GUARANTEED

DEPT. STORE
DRYER b9

FULLY GUARANTEED1

3 DIG STORES...

MORTON
GROVE.

5614 W. Dempster
i bik. went of Edens

966-4900-
MON. THUR, FRI. 9,u000 9:3OTUE, WED. SAT.tt000oS,OO

ARLINGTON
HEIGHTS -

1615 N. land-Rd.
½ mi. so. of Palatine Rd.

f 392-2800

OP.M

CURTIS BROS.

ACE.

Pagel5
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I(evin Mylander, 6827 Concord in., N11e, wa
.mc6lg lMrUmenta11st and vcca1lts in musical
grou which were included in the second two-,
Week session of Illinois Summer Youth Music for
1972. Tho uessioos were held ut the University of

, Ililsois ut Urbaoa-Chompaign, auf were operated
by the Extension io Mosic of the U. of I, Division
of University Extenoioo. with cooperation from the
U. of I. School of Music and University Bando. One
more session will be held during the summer. Par-
ticipuots are oelectedoo the basis of taped aodltloos.

I
Kevin played first chaIr tenor saxophone with the_uì Junior Varsity Band.

. "Come Blow Your Horn
"Come Blow Your Horn,"

writteu by Neil Simon, is directed
by William McHoghes, Instructor
at Oakton Communitycollege. His
assistant director Is LlzNeidorf.
Performancen for "Come Blow
Your Hure" will l,e Aug. 4, 5, nod
6 et S p.m. The cast Is: Cad
Brouer as Allan Baker: Robh
FEcklington ao Boddy Baker;

The flugle, Thursday, August 3, 1972

Sharon Peinglass as Connie;
LuOrie Kaminsky as Peggy; Tom
Hack as Mr. Bukerl Sydney Paye
as Mrs. Baker; andCayle John-
son as Aunt Coule.

"Come Blow Your Hure" will
he presented at Oahton Corn-
munity college, 7900 Nagle, Mor-
ton Ornee, Room 109. Admission
Is 5O for stodests, $1 for odolts.

55c

z

Enloy the World's Greatest Hotdogs

In o Pub-Like Atmosphere

OPEN fl A.M. TO MIDN$GHT
Sit Down and Relax

or Carry-Oui

-s BesThargs

55c

odz o xoz
9510 Waukegan Rd., at Golf Rd. 966-1446

RED HOTS CHILI BEEFBURGERS CUSTARD CONE
o e o o n n o o s o o o o o o o o I O O o O O O O O O n e o o o o o a o o o
PANO Music

ENJO1
i LUXURIOUS
HOTEL LIVING

FOR LESS THAN YOU
CAN RENT A ONE

BEDROOM PARTMENT
NO UNE 'PAMpERS' THEIR PERMÑT
GUESTS MORE THAN ED ROBER, iN
ADDITION TO THE LOW, LOW MONTHLY
RATES, YOU SAVE ON PHONE AND U-
flLITY :;OSTS 'roo. MAID SERVICE EV-
ENV DAY. WONDERFUL CUISiNE TWO
ICKTAIL LOUNGES MAKE LIViNCiHERE
CLAMOROUS 365 DAYS .4 YEAR.

ADVA NCC
RENTAL

E- 14&rn 9i1
101 WAUKEGAN RD. Rts-taurint
ORTON GROVE,uLL FIOMÓ AM. TO I AM. DAILY & sonnas

o o otpQSbo.000 OflOt tpo 0,5 °U t*s*t

'r

Youth Music
Jarticipant

s
STAR PRI.AUC. 4

RATED PG
RAQUEL WELCH

In

KANSAS CITY
BOMBER

plus

CLINT EASTWOOD i

KELLY'S HEROES

Open For Matinee Daily

S'FARTS FRI. AUG. 4

RATED G

A New Allen Fusst
Comedy

MONEY TALKS

I
6 OC .0551 .LJSILO I
Loe','

THE ATRI

THE

GRADUATE
WEEKDAYS

6;15, 8:15, 10:10

SATURDAY & SUNDAY;
2;00, 3:55, 6;00,

8:05, 100

RATED R

Proof of Age
Necessary

Best Show Buy

In The Area

,, Ed 'a«to.
VACATIONS . . . what most people need after they take one.Scottish vacation: Stay at home and let yeso- nsb,j Wander,Las Vegas Vacation . . . Where you- can get tanned andfaded at the name time.
A Nile's husband who was painting Ms housesajd to a neigithor

husband who wa& Washing Windows: "Gee, yeu're lucky, only
gettIng e two-week vacation - I get threel"

I suppese you could dencrihe a vacation folder an a ss-ip tease.
A vacation often consists nf spending in two weeks what

it took you fifty wehks to earn.
For a vacation of adventure how ahout Ireland this yean?Lots of us neve our msney for 'rainy' days that almost

always come during our vacation.

VACATION ADVICE FOR SENIOR CITIZENS: Every timeyou feel the need for exercine, 11e down and rest until the
feeling goes away.

August is esw tise top month for vacations. For AuguSt
In a beautiful vacation month - except fur those who took
theirs in July. And July Is a beautifol Vacation month, toà
except for those who Souk theirs in June.

One thing people learn while taking a vacatIon Is Where co
stay away from next year.

Leo Durocker I understand, Is caking Ms 'vacation' at
Wrigley field watcMng the Cuhs do what is laugklngly refereed
to, as playing ball.

President Richard Nixon is planning to taise kin vacation
In Miami the latter port of tMs month. The president wIll
have a few days of quiet relaxation among friends.

A friend of mIne who just returned from her vacation asked
me, "Do you have any'tMsg that's gond for mosquito biten on
Sop of guisos ivy Over sunburn?"

You can ' stay rIght kern In Nibs and have a nice vacation,
For Distance, went the atmosphere uf old MexIco? Just drop
Into Los Amigos, 9000 N, Milwaukee Ave. Once Inside you're
in Mexico. You can listen to the Trio Voces De America or
dance to a fabulous Latin Combo. The authentic Messines and
Spanish dinners will delight you and you can have on enchanting
evening south sg the border right here in Niles.

Or use your imagination by reading travel folders from all
parts of the world by visiting the Nileu Public Library, Becter
still select a good honk and go home and relax on your vacatiun
by sitting on the front perch reading 'an sipping lemunade . .

A vacation is n sheet period of time during whIch you go
hroke trying to Impress strangers that you can't.

1f you're planning to stey ut home during your Vacetlun,why not dine out at some of our fine area restaurants. Take
the wife und family to Jake's Rentauruot, 7740 MIlwaukee
Ave,, NUes, JAKE'S offers high quality foods ut very reason-
able prices , , . and their budget npecialu will save you plenty
of your hard-earned vacation money.

Vacations out-of-town often consist nf two weeks nf playing
and fifty of payIng.

e
If during ynub vacacioo you're hungry fur good food and

thIrsty far agoni! time drupthto the GROUND ROUND, Dempeter &
Waukegan, Morton Grove, and haveboth, Toucan get free peanumand beer by the over flowIng pItcher for only $1.95 and then
you can tie into a half pound nf tender fresh ground beef with
fries and creamy role slew for just $1.60 ..

During your stay-at-home vecetiosi ynu can take In sume. good movies et the area theatres. The Golf Mill theatre,
9200 MIlwaukee Ave,. In Niles features first run movies Inboth their theatres No, 1 and 2. They have fune coffee andT.V, in the lobby and a wide assortment nf candles and butteredpep corn, And you ran rulan In their cool air-condltinned
theatres In their comfortable seam,

If you're taking your vacation coSSard the end nf tisis mentohe sure to drop mSs, the brand new BEAMN & BARREL, 7136
MIlwaukee Ave,, Niles, This In really gning tn be e new kindof 'fun' pince, Watch for the grand openIng annuwicement ofthe ail new BEAM'N h BARREL in thIs newspaper sonni

Reno of ALIPIO'S RESTAURANT, 6474 N. MIiwaukee Ave.,ChitaN, Says: "The shortest distance hetween two peintsis the beflnnlsig to cbs end nf a vocation."

Do you plan to-hnnse-or...upes.ent..hunt on your vacation?Maybe here's a better idee, Yon can enjoy luxurious hotellivIng for tens than you ceo rent a one hedrnom apartment,Yen, at ED ROSEETh COLONI.qL HOTEL, 9101 Waukegan Rd.,Morton Grove you con get loso permanent gisent raten and theyinclude maid nervice every day and you save on utility costs,ton. Phone 966967 fur their low monthly retes.

My defInition of avocation? "lt's a sunburn at premium prices."

CORNERS
of Where
it's at
and What's
happening.

'i!
iiiihiiI ii

1IIlJ! i
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'Company' Opening at YOUR GUIDE TO..

Forum T atér

Read The Bugle Ads

RESTAURANT
& COCKTAILS

I i

Melody Rogers, most recently seen In "The Boys trum Syra-
cuse" at Goodman Theater, kas keen sigoed to play the role nf
Kathy in the Chicago premiere of the Tony award winnIng musical
"Compas)" opening at Ckicagn's newent legitimate . theater, the
manlmounly praised Forum Theater.

A native Chicagoan, Miss Rogers was recently featured ori Broad-
way an MimI in "Coco" with Katherine Hepburn. Audiences will re-
member her roles in "Star Spangled Girl," "The Apple Tree"
and "Sometking Different" et the Forum's parent theater, Candie-
light Dinner Playhouse.

Reservations are now being accepted for "Company' and may
bu made by tàlephnolng the Forum's hox-uffice 496-30gO nr by

visiting or writing tIse Forum Theater, 5620 S, Harlem uve., Sum-
mit, Ill, 60501,

Initiated
Arnold Zelon of Morton Gruyo

han been formally initiated Into
Fi Kappa Alpha Fraternity at
Enstern Illlnnin university, Pi
Kappa Alpha is one of 11 Greek
letter noclul organizations tsr
men with chapters chartered et
Eastern.

MUlCAN
& SPANISH

DINNERS

EoayNiibtEao5tM,i,.

'TRIO VOCES 0E AMERICA

o,ed,,Bid,ygSousd,yn
A Faltabas LaBo Cambe

essifti,, Aosilsblofar P,,isTePs,toa
Opan Snily A Sondais at 4 psi.

ClssidaoMondays in,pIsF,s.Po,kìç

tø :minøs
RilBitlIl t 151501 lilI. lIllili

9000N. Milsnaskse Ave
s, BisiAs a,. 5 aso.sio 55n01,O

Raled
Na. i I All

Chicagolaed

Gunny Hathaway, who hes re- is New York, end tkeQuletKniglst
cently emerged os the natIon's in Chicago, amnngntlsers. She bas
muaic scene with great Intemity, a magnificent range nf styles that
Is the headlIne attraction at the she projecm te audiences with
Mili Run Theater on Friday, Ang. warmth and intensity.
11 and Satnrday, Aug. 12. Ac- Show times are. Friday at 8:30

. cempaoving him tu tite Nllen- p.m. and Saturday at 7:30 p.m.
based theater-in-the-round is and 10:30 p.m. Tickets are priced
another new and upcoming ma- at $6.75 and $5.75. Te arrange
Jur talent by the name of Merry
Clayton,

Although tie in only in ils
mid-twenties, Donoy Hetbaway
hes alreudy been recognized as
an accomplished pIanist-corn-
poser - arranger - singer. HIs
climb up tIse musical ladder of
success started in 1968 when tie
was an arranger for the famed
ImpressIons, Since Shot time, he
kan Income one ofthe most nought
after musicIans aod arrangers In
the record Industry. Recently, he
has joined forces with singer
Roberta Flack and bas produced
euch hit recordings os "You've
Gut A Friend' and "Where Is
Love?'

Merry Clayton, who was known
for a number of years as a back-

. grouod vocalist for the Rnllilsg
Stones, Jue Cocker, Leon Russell,
and many, messy others, hás re-
cently come into tier ownwitlttwa
solo records to her credit and
highly successful appearances at
the 1970 Celehratinn of Life Feo-
Oval In Monterey, the Bitter End

LAST DAY
SATURDAY
AUG. 2

1 :OOpm $160
Dj,,ct,O,,idChs,sss,ph5dbY

H,,ry L,s Rsqn,

Special weekday
performance;

Aug.11
10:30 AM

Reservation5 Necessary
Phone 298-2333

hull Itwit
iuigri TIL1r

G& ,, P

NOW OPEN EVERY MONDAY

RESTAURANT
OUR SPECIALTY

SPAGHETTI

WEEKLY FEATURES

TugnDAvs cOICtET4 - Alt cnn con Ea, $1,5t
WcLotEsDAy$ SPAGHETtI FEAST liOn
THU5SDAY5 LASAGNE . 12,65

Mandao shrsfliursday- 3557 PH
MoeSsis & M.ohas,.sS Alf

. STEAK s RIBS s CHICKEN G SEAFOOD
Open doily 11 dm, CWTWVUIVIAYWILL

Sunday I p.m. 698-3346
7530 OAICTOÑ sr. NILES

Hathaay-CIayton at Mill Run

for your tickets, contact the Miti
Run Box Office pr a Tlcketn'nn
outlet,

Marches ch

Inducted into
Phi Beta Kappa

39 nndergradaato smdents at
tIse UnIversity nf. Chicago have
been Inducted into Phi Beta
Kappa, the setinss Oldest ace-
demie honorary society. They
were initIated Into the naiver-
shy's cbepter at im ansual din-
ene meeting On Thursday, June
t. Included was Alan D, Man-
dell, 7912 Neya, tolles.

i Named
Cand'y Day Chairman

Por cIte foU,Çl,. cooseeuve
year, the challenge of establIsh-
ing a new record hes bees ac-
.cepted by A, G, "Mg" Marches-
chi, 7943 N. Nora, Nues.

Marcbenclsi will try ta surpass
hin own records as State Chair-
mas of the Liens Candy Day drive
on Oct. 6. The record goal set
is P850,000 to IseIp che blind end
visually handicapped.

Oestden the state-wide chair-
mansblp, Marci,escbiWttl assume
a dual chalrsnansldp in the cesa-
paigo by aise beading upcbedrive
for clubs lo District l-F. DIs-

tritt l-F escompannes clubs in
all of Lake County and northern
partions of Cnok County. Lout
year the District's clubS again
ariuleved 100 per cent participa-
tins. The Lions State CouncIl
nf Guversorn appoInted Mar-
cheuchi in tribute to hIs proven
record nf breaking old records,

He Io Chairman of the Illinois
Liens Blind Activities Commit-
tee with headquarters at 1515
N. Harlem, Oak Perk. A mets-
ber of tIm tolles Lions Club, Mar-
ebeneM has Cerned us Club Pres-
ident and as District Governor

he'ML You

BRING THOSE HARDY APPETITES

.

CAN EAT!

AND 'ENJOYOUR ITALIAN STYLE

I12 NOON
TO ??

WITH MEAT SAUCE
GRATED CHEESE
TOSSED SALAD

TUE., WED., THUR., AUG. 8, 9, 10

MOSTACCIOU i 9. 01

SPAGHETTI

Sea4e tk ¿E «Ia4 a
Wtéfts e44

_c c9ahe'i
HERE IS A REAL TREAT

AND OUR MOST POPULAR PANCAKE ORDER

.
AT A SPECIAL PRICE

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, ILL.
(One Door Sooth el. Mmdli's)

JAKE'S RESTAURANT966-9600
NO SECURITY

DEPOSIT
REQUIRED

TO cwe.$

12 NOON
WHIPPED BUTTER .

AND SYRUP
. MON., TUES., WED., THURS. AUG. 7, 8, 9, 10

. BLUEBERRY
PANCAKES .

THREE LARG E $y'2b,_ . .

ROLLED PANCAKES 6 AM. TILL
POWDERED SUGAR
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ark litfur Me

a MENS CUSTOM Ud.

Ç.
HAIRPIECES

7634 No. MiIwauku.
Nils.

966-1377

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.

Nil,.. ill.
All Nome Brands

All Textures
Padding L InstalIaion

Included
9 x 12 SHAGS a PRINTS

$60
FAIR PRICES
-COMPARE-
Then See Us

Shop At Home Service
Call

692-4176
282-8575

INSTA PRINT

24 HOUR SERVICE
(MOST P*INTINO JOBS t

W(DBING INVITATIONS

R008ER STAMPS
LETT(RH(AOS FLY(RS
BUSINESS CAROS ?!?

PHONt: 9662565
8O5 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NILES

1 1uy A * 1912

I s;írectory* _% i E

g

I

'DVERTISE
YOUR
BUSINESS
HERE.
AND RECEIVE A

TELEPHONE
. MESSAGE

SERVICE
FROM SUBURBAN

ANSWERING
SERVICE

FOR DETAILS CALL

IF YOU CAN'T CONTACT ANY OF THE DESIGNATED ADVERTISERS

CALL 692-2077 SUBURBAN ANSWERING SERVICE
THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE THE CALL RETURNED

SUPREME TILE CO.

sKiTCHENS S FORMICA TOPS
WALLS & FLOORS BATI
CARpTiNG M%RaLE
. ?AUcE1-S & SINKS INSTA LLED

GUARANTEED WORK. FREE ESTIMATES
P4 J
966-3646

Y.0 CAN BE
SURE YOU A
IS SEEN W E

ITS LISTED
IN THE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

LANDSCAPING
SPring Clean-up Service

. COMP1ETE
SERVICE & MAIÑTENcS

Designing a PIant9
RESIDENTIAL

OMMERC1AL -

wmvSTRIALç t.

965-4343

. 742 N. .M1LWAUiEE Nl

WE ANSWER
TELEPHONES

aq we dMdwe4
BUSJNESS HOURS

RESIDENTIAL. HOURS

j*HOURLyWEEKLy

. MOPffHL.Y-24 HOURS
WMCE-UP SERVICE
MML ADDRESS
DESK/OPFICE SPACE. USEOURNUMBER

OR
YOUR NUMBER

SUBURBAN
. ANSWERING SERVICE

CALL
. 692-2077

IMMEDIATE PRINTING

4e HOUR SERVICS
LETTCSHEAOS
ENYftOPES
BUSINESS CASOS
flYERS
EUUETIN$
WEODING

INVITATIONS
$rEEOY ROSINESS EVENS

j 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6110 OEMPSTER MORTON OSOVE

SALE
s Re-Upholstery

'Slip Covers
'Carpeting

Drapery

SAVE 20% to 40%
Free Estimates-Shopper Service

673-6300
- Howard
Upholstery

a Carpet Co.

FRANK J. TURK L SONS INC.

Am CONDITIONING .- HEATING

.-. SHEET METAL

TELEPHON A 647.0652

755G TOUHY AVENUE
HILES. ILL. 60645

I

I C PHONE

I
299-8687

Ì GENIE'S RUBBER STAMP
y SERVICE

.
P.O.B0X614, PARK RIDGE, ILL 60068

CooiI.o6. - D.p.EdEbI. - 5.5511.
V T.l.ph,s. L Molt Osds,,

L. PEOI.pIIy Nsndlsd

SOFFIT KING
of NuES: G.E Your Other.

Estimates
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Sister Aurelia, C.R5 Supervisor of Reourtvctjon hospitars Let,-
oratory DopsCtmeflt, demonstracat the Coulter S Blood Counting
,,achine in the hospital's Hematology Section to medical laboratory
technology students from Oaicton Community college. The Ytudnots
aro the first trum the collEge to participate In the oos-.year clinical
training program under a new affiliation between Resurrection hou-
pirol and Oakton Comlomlity college. prom t.: Eveln Sands of
Chicago. Coordinator of the hospital laboretory; Kathy Stoercke of
Morton Grove, Oakton SWdeot Nancy Wilson of Des Plalnen, Co-
ordinator of the clinical training program for Oakton Community
college; Virginia PHlliW of Deerfield, Oaktnn student; and Lynn
Katz of Morton Grove. Oaktnn student.

.

Exchange Student
Speaks to Rotary

Lysa. Koenter of Morton Crave
recently spoke to the Morton
Grove Rotary club concerning her
year'o utay tu Salte Uruguay.
Miss Koeuter was oj»noored by
the Morton Grove Rotary club as
part of an international ntudent
exchange program to promote
understanding betweun poupins of
different nations.

Lynn bao been a otudext at
Moine Saut but ohecompleted er
senior year and graduated from
the 1,1gb school In Salto.

Lyon explained that she stayed
with a privato family lo Uruguay
and that tNt twust he ose of her
greatest experlencen in life to
date. She temporarily became a
mnmber of this South American
family sharing their chores..
ohoppiog and living their eyeryday
life. eating their food and belog
a part of their joyn and ourrowo.

In her speech tn the Rotary,
Lynn dioplayed oeveral artifacts
broaght hackfrom Urngúaywhich,
an she states,. "will live forever
in my memory of thin mont un-
usual year lo a foreign land.'

Min. Koenter naH that Salto
is the necaod largest city in
Uruguay. Most of the homes with-
In the city proper have no front
yard. and no netback from the
nidewalk and street hut all barnes
had a wailed In roar courtyard
that was quite large, landncamd
and private. She also pOinted out
that high nchnal io South Atnegica

much more rigorous than in the
ted Staten. The hours njnt

In Ochnol are longer plus the sto-
dent studien rnooy more subjects
in a year'o currfeulum. She
carried a totalofoverl5cou'ses.

"The guople nf Salto, a typical
city of Uruguay. live a nimpler
life in terms of material wealth
laut community and family ties
are Cloue knit and the peopie
are happy,' said Lyon. She con-
tiooed, "In a city nf 60,000 people
you quickly get to know many
mare individuals than in atypical
village like Morton Grove and
Glenview in the United States."

There is somewhat a distorted
view ah-ut Amedra, . according
ta Miso Kneuter, mainly because
of a lack of Infermailon rather
than interpretation of too much
information. She is hoping that
h,er. year's stay In Uruguay has
brougkt about good feelingo and
pheasant memories for tite na-
tiven of Salta, tite name type of
feelings that she cardAs with her
to tite United Staten.

Lynn thanked the Rotary club of
Morton Grove for making her for-
eiS,, exchange studexttripsucht an
adventure.

On Dean,s List
Three students fran, Nile. are

included on the Dean's Honor List
at Aufuntana Coihege, Roch is-
land, for the spring quarter. They
are: Wayne N. Mihler, sobo was
graduated May 28, non of Mr,
and Mro. Joseph N, Miller, 7524
N. Ocanto; Jay M. Baosert,saph-
ornare, daughter of the Rev. and
Mro. P, Boonert, 7423 Miiwaokee
ave., and Ronald Sipiora. fresh-
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard i'. .Sipior.a, 8458 Clara.

READ THE BUGLE

Standings as of July 27
Team pts.
Golf Mill Chrysler Red Legs

.
2h

NEL Red mx . 20
[Slms Giantà 17
NBL Senatore h7

The lot piace Red Legs were
,. dumped again, this time by ihn

Lutos Giants by a score of 3
to i, but continue to hang on to
the first placo crews. This game,
wax a real puchero duel; De-
lorenzo, Czernak and Keener at
the mound for the Golftshll Chry-
nier Red Legn and Ahilbone and
Paul for the Lumo Giants. lt
Wan a costly error in the 7th
by the 2nd buneman that aliawed
z raus ta score, The Red Legs
out-Mt the GIunto but were still
unable to find the right comble-
tion to pull off a win. Rich
Paul . held the Red Legs at bay
for the final 4 Innings. allowing
but 2 hlts, and crushed any hopes
the Red'n hadof winning at least
i game from the unbelievable
Giants.

The Artintic Trophy Piraten
won a see-saw game against the
NSL Senatore in which neither
team could score more than I
run at a time, Marino of the Pic-
ates was 2 for 3 at the hat and
paced the attack for his team.
Gnsbba'o double and Lesniak'o
hit in the 5th provided the win-
ning margin. Final of thin garne
was 4 to 3.

The Northwest Honda Twins
won a wild game 10 to 8 over
the NBL.Red Son. Steve Cham-
ness Was the best pitcher on the
510usd ttat night. EUin and L.
Cappozolii and Stenger had 2

Youth Congress
Girls' Softball'

Results a of July 2i
W-L

AMERICAN DIVISIQN
The Fish, Keg li-i
Marty'n Smorties i-3
The Sack Room 5-h
Ding Dangs 4-7
Cullero b Catino Realty, Inc.

2-8
Outcants i-i2

NXFIONAL DIVISION
Nile. Lions Club 9-2
Blaues Flames 9-3
Suffalo Bob's Recarde h Tapes

7-4
Glenn h Terry's Arco 6-4
Bluejeam 3_7
Tite "Banalen" l-10

hits 'each for the Twins. Dennis
Mclnerney kit a long 3 bane hit
for the Son.

The Red Lego bounced hack to
upend the Artway Mfg. Antres
4 to 3 in the 7th innIng, with
3 runs. one a humerons 'by Caer-
nab. The Red Legs down for 8
Innings 3 to I cante op with the
winning runs on good bose run-
sing, timely hitting and taking
breaks by the Astros. Keener
came in for the laot 3 innings
and held the Astor. at bay by
allowing no runs and striking out
S. The big bots for the Red Legs
were Keener 2, for 3, one a
homeron, Czerook a home ruht,
shile getting singles were Rea.
Delorenro, Briars. Malochleb and
McCarthy. The Astros Dave Scher
turned in a beautiful performance
on the mound for 4 innings. sInk-
Ing out 10 and allowing hut 3 bits.
Dove also hit a home run for
the Astros. and bitting safely
were Colonuoo and Mack. Mack
being 2 for 2.

The Artistic Trophy Pirates
played theNortkweot Honda Twins
winning 8 to 5. The Pirates got
7 runs in the 2nd inning and
held on for the win. Getting
doubles fer the Pirates were
Laurie, Animan. Mergan and Stif t.
Stift .aod Animan pitching for te
Pirates Umited the Twins to
3 singles.

Jim Resequiog made his first
appearance en the maand for the
Senatore, giving ap 4 hIts and i
run in 4 innings. RonReeve pitch-
ed the next 2 inningo aiiowing
i run. Rick Furnsanski finishod
the game. Mark Parr did an
excellent job hehind the plate for
the Senatore, cutting down 3
Giants. 2 hits hySam ltaffmanwas
a big factor i. the 4 to 2 wIn
over the Lumn Giants,

GOP Picnic
The NUes Townshfpflepibllcan

Organization, under the lead-
erohip of John Nlrnrod is plan-
sing a pIcnic fer Republicans an
Sunday, Aug. IS te begin at noon-
tilne. The nIto chosen for the
picnic is St. Paul Wends, Grevas
i. 2 and 3, right off Lincoln
ave. near Dehl'n Morton House,
Paul Regano and Jake SInger are
to-chairmen and premise a great
time for all the family with pien-
ty af games, peinen, feed anti
beveragen for ali who attend.
Othern serving on the commiltee
for arrangements are, Sherril

, Eherley, Plorlan Klipowicz, Mike
Rothman, Dominick Fischera and
Eugene Gemme,

All Repeblicans and tiende of
Republicans ame cordially invited
te attend thin family picnic and
get-together.

NORTHWEST
HONDA

MOTØFCYCLE . SALES SERVICE PARTS
OPEN 7 DAYs A WESEl . 'tEAS aSiNo . fCI 60 OteVICE'-,. .

easy caeotr . sessenoict
TNAAHA HOURS:. ski-doe & Moo. & Thur. 10a.m. to 9p.m.

YAMAHA PrL&$at.iQa.m. to 6p.m.
10a.m. to 1p.m.$NOWMOIR.IS Sit. il &I5, 11a.m. to 4p.m.

CNGO TEl. NO
N N. MILWAUKEE

. 297-U33 ,774-7595, 'I .

HILES

O. ..."

.ITEST. ADJUST LINKAGE

. ADJUST BANDS, CLEAN FILTER

. CHANGE FLUID
'CHANGE GASKET

'LEAN PAN
'CHECK OPERATIONS

r ONE DAY
.

SERVICE
.--. . eneral Auto Repairs

FRONT END REPAIRS

AND ALIGNMENT
.

t1ì::'. 8 POINT
TRANSMISSION

SPECIAL
$14.50

(tlTED

y
7460 MILWAUItEE AVE.

ENTERMiLES, ILL. 60MB

647-8989

The Red Sox squeeked past
the Golf Mill Chrysler Red Legs
I lo O on an error in the bottom
of the 6th inning by the Red Legs.
it wan a real pitchers duel with
Delorenzo pitching a whale of
a ballgame striking ouf 7 in 4
innings and allowing but 2 hIts
and nn nets. Czeroak followed
with 3 stnikeoutn, I hit. but allow-
Ing 3 walks in 2 innings. The
Red Legs had a real threat in
the top of the 7th with men on
2nd & 3rd wIth I ost. The next
batter fool tipped a ball, the
bat strihing the catcher In the
catcher'n mask knocking the bat
out of the batter's hand. The
umpire muledtke battemout, batter
interference with' catcher, thus
iliminating the tying and winning
run, Mclnerney and Peterson
teamed up to limit the Red Legs
to 5 hits, striking out 6 and allow-
ing hut 3 walks.

Excellent pitching by Marc El-
atkin for 4 innings In a game
against the Senators was a big
factor in the 9 to O win for the
Artway Mfg. Antros. Mare also
helped hin own caosè by cleaning
the basen with a long double.
Ron Salata also pitched good ball
that night by pitching shut-nut
baseball after relieving Elatldn
on the mound.

in a 3 to I victory over the
AII5tic Trophy Pirates, theNEL
Red Sax had 2 strong pitchers on
the mound. EdAhrens had 4
InnIngs of solid pitching andTodd
ietereon allowed no runs. John
Buonsee had 2 clutch bits driving
hs important runs. Also hitting
for the Son were Zession. Lun-
cEns, Mayean and Folto.

A forefelt by the Twins being
sharthanded gave che MEren
another win. ASse forfeiting a
gaine was the helms Giants to
the NBL'Red Sex.' Adnuble for-
felt for the N.W. Honda TwIns
and the Lumn Giants, gave both
teams a loss,

Excellent pitching by Marc and
Jerry Elatkln who lost a I to
o baligama. No clutch bitting
hurt the Astre. who left 9 men
on base. This was a very good
defensive game by both the As-
tren and Red Sou. Todd Peterson
had 2 hits for-the .Sox. The Red
Sax pitching allowed only i run
in the last 3 games. 3 wins in
a row ended the season an a
high nate, giving the NBL Red
Sox second piace.

YOUR HOUSE

PLANS SHOULD
INCLUDE OURS

The best plan to protect
that new home of yours is
a State Farm Homeowners
Policy . . . the iow,cost pack.
a&e' of protectÑn that pro-
vides broadercôverage for
your home and belongings
and for you, 'fit 'case of law.
suits. So call me
today and find
out how you can
protect your new
home from the
ground up!

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE: Y075545
STATE P6511 EIRE AGO CAsCALES EOSPOSO

itsMo eretto, ItaeMIaoTEs,, tiiisoti

L

Artway Mfg. 16
Actintic Trophy Pirates 15
Northwest Honda Twins U
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Nues Baseball Leae
Team -: theason.

teion Clasa 36 Scala 9-BawI 1. Marty La..
Ars Standard
NBL cowboys
NEL Vikings
U-Di-it Pzducta
Golf Mlii Ststé Bank
Pipers Carpet

NBL Hawks
NBL Bronco's
Plana Tool
Przybylo'o u

The roams fijdshed off with
some very excidog gaines try-
Ing to catch the team ahead
of them. This Is how It finished

. offandalltheboyndidaflnojob.
cowboys 10-Elks 4. '11w Cow-

boys clinched third piace as they
defeated the Elks IO to 4. It
was almost a perfect gante with
the pitchers Russ Donash and
Larry Caertaer fanning 16 bat-
tors the other out was at honte
plate and first base. Steve I(urt-
z?1 got o gaine winning grand

14-Elks 2. The bari, au got 2 si glen. Chris
combInation of great pitching by Linhart got I oleaje and I double.
John Trigated, itobble Pillion, and Mike Icern got i double, Tom
Tom Ryan osweuasdmelyhlt- BasUangot3ohn,jlube
Hag enabled the Double Eagban Jim Panneraliegot 3singbea,Ar.
to win their fifteenth game of fold Becker got t single.

M SHOES

S597up

Volees to $22.00

LADIES

SANDALS

Values to $6.99

STRAW

BAGS

$1
Values to $4.99

LADIES

DRESS AND CASUALS

Va oes to $8.99

CHILDREN'S

. SHOES

97L each
2 lo, $5.00

Values to $5.99

MANY OTHER VALUES!

DEI4PSTER/GREEWOOD PLAZA

8760 WEST DEMPSTER

MAsTEe CHARGE BANRAMeRiCoan nietos cuis anEnicas EXPRESS

. NILES

. MORTON GROVE

. EAST MAINE

-

34 SEma dtcbed 4 shutoutinshés and
23 struck oot 9 batters. JohnWojnar
21 gItched 2 innings gMng up only
18 1 rtm, Maeong, Wojoar, LaSusa,
18 Hothnan. Rinclies and Ibylesup-

. l plied the mwer.
15 Panthers 4-Hawks I. Panthers
4 won4Wjandclinchedlsni

f;I,i
:--' '-.:-.z

in the western division. Broce
Hammerbergs triple brought
in d.e whodng rEsm and Brian
Grabbe mido a great catch to
end the game. Sndlle and Mue..
ray both ltftcbed agreatlowscor-
b's gante. Congratulations Pan-
thons you bad no looses during
the efllfre season, Great playing.

Dsuble Eagles li-Ranis 2. A
combined effort of good pltChIJIg
atol bitting enabled the Double
Eagles to win their 16th game of
11.0 oeuson with a winning effort
the Eagles will now look to the
playoffs.

Vikings 18-BlackHawks S. Dave
!(olbaska. George Haerr M. Lin-

Il

YOUR ADVERTISING
DOLLAR GETS MORE
ATTENTION IN THE . ,7I.
UGLE PUBLICATIONS
CIRCULATION O! A SHOPPER .

READERSHIP OF A
NEWSPAPER

'I,
, _\, -

Final Standings

Rotary of Nues Giants 30
NUes Savings Pirates 29
NOL Dgers 27
Edison Lumber Red Sou - 27
NBL Bears 21
Amy Joy BogIes 15
NBL Angels 15
Lions of Nies Lions 10
NBL Wlldcots . 5
NBL Twins 4

July 17
Amy Joy Eagles and the NBL

Wildcats displayed very good
pitching and played to a scoreless
tie. Extra effort was displayed
by Paul Gonella on first baue.
The Eagles Infield was really
ow their toes.

The Nibs Savings Pirates and
the Rotary of Hiles GIants foughtto a I to I tie. Scott Larson
hit a clutch single driving Is Ed-
gar Gabriel. Euh Foully hit a
solo homer for the Glasto rus.
Jeff Majewsld went 2 for3 and
Mike Antosni pit-lied his 16th
consecutive no-ht; InnIng. Joe
Calderone pitched shut out ball
the 5th & 6th InnIngs. Jim Les
ntruck out 6 of the Pirates bot-
tars. He also had a 2 bone hit.
A very good defensive game was
played by both cocue.
July18

In a slug fest game the NBL
Beers edged the Edisun Lumbar
Red Son 12 to Il. The Red Sot
aliuwed the Bears 17 wallçs hut
still managed to keep the game
close by the hltthg si Szyinanlalc
and Buriel. Dan Buriel had 3
homers and 6 RBI's. Top hit-
tors on Bears were Peterson
with grand slam homer, triple,
single. and . 2 walks. Ayers a.
trIple with banes loaded, Single
and walk. Walter two singles and
tNOwalk n.

'.. t,, ..eseso

.Pea'ut League:
AMERICAN cONFERENCE

ALL-STAaS: john Ahlstead - ... s
NBL Wlldcatnt Joint Alegretd - amiNBL Tigers: Mike Antonlnl ..
Niles avings Piratest Scott s3== Enrich ment.

(By Larry Renetzky)
Rotary of Nues Giants; Dan Bus-
lei - Edison Lamber Red Sont
Joe Calderone - NUes Savings
Pirates; Greg Edwards - Lisas
ox NUes Lions; Robert Foulty -
Rotary at Nifes Glasto; Dave
Granqnjst _ NBL Twins; Steve
Hanrahan - Rotary of NUes
Giannt; Dan Jensen - Muy Joy
Eagles; Pete Leddy - Edison
Lumber Red Sax; Jim Les -
Rotary of NUes Giants: Jeff Mj-
ewskl NUes Savings Piratest
Michael Snntowski - NBL Tigers;
Michael Schamberger - Amy Joy
Eagles; Jim Sherwood - NBL
Angels; and James Stankowics -
Lions of NUes Uses.

Ail-Stars aelectedbymanagers
of American Conference: Man-
agur - floh Majewaki; Coaches -
Das Busjel David Ayers and
Marvin Jensen.

966 -390

I It' '
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Do you have difficulty feeling like you are "really" a womor a man? One thing both sexes have In common is tite great aeeito have .reinfarced that. very much they are a roof wonus,, oraman. ..
res not speaking here of a.blolagica1coeffrm0 as muchasI am a gsychologicsi reassurance.
Think back -lad the last Unie that you fished colime051of your husband, boy friend or father that made you feel ou themore feminine. like: "Dc, you think rm pretty honey? You duu'treally think I'm as pretty as your old girlfrienilttsyas? You Bite

. bes wiggle more than mineS don't 355ff Jusd holdme and tell me tiwt
you love me, that Pm olithewomanysu ever wasted. You don't autjnt
tue 11ko you used to - somethIng wrong with the ennosftais, 'luit?!You used to wast to go to bed early, not enysioro. what's wroo.gp'.

These expressions o1w just a few of the ways a woman tries toget you men In her. life to tell her that she Is lovely, desirable,
beautiful, sweet, Irresistible. loved. wanted, 'verymuch a women'

Usw about you men? You say, Ost ntO, I never fish forcompli-monts. I tlun't need to be told I am mascullne etc. Don't kid your..
self men. We all need this at times. Have you ever said or doue any-
thing like this: 'Boy, just look atthat chest honey, How about those
muscles sweetheart. pretty good, hub? You ksov, I think rm more
haiidsome today than I was toe years ago, don't you too' nweetyi
Come bere yuu monet thing, lot your sugardaddy bold pus and/or
make leve to you. He or she Won't get away with it - ru siten them
who the best man In."

Men. ysu couldadd many more to the abone, and rm sure at least
you ladies could add noise dillies. Whet lt bous down tu Is that both
sexes bave a seed of being reassured and reinforced about their
femininity or their masculinIty, Some womèo and mea aced titis
Is greater degree than others, luit I believe most everyone seeds
it, eswciaUy at certain Urnes more than others, Thin Is particularly
true with most ef orn when ourtemlolnityor masculinity Is threatened
some way, Tbis Is particularly true with men when their ego has
been crushed or stepped on - especially when a woman hes done I!,

Also, note the way we end our questluns and searchings ube
Above questions - honey, sweety,joye,etc,Wewast to Insure a posi-
cive reinforcing aoswer, . -

Wives, busbands,\ boyfriendo, glrlfrleiids, sweethearts, fiascoes,
If you want to insure the love of yuur partner, just try reinforcing
and/or oubstastiating a good feeling about your partner's feminine
or masculine looks, image, actions and overall impression. It sort
of worbs like this: whenever wo fool moreseiture about ourselves.
particularly our femininity or masculinity, we. usually are able to
he more relaxed, spontaneous atid fuit. to be with. Try it and you
might be ,plêasiogly surprised with your partner's response. Doo't
be surprised If they woos to love you to death. Can you think of
a heller way to die - Hal All jolting shie - "Try It, you'll libeit. '

Wbat do you think about the above acUcIo? Anyconcerns or probo
lens that you would like some additional lsslgbt on? Writo or call
NUes Family Service. 251 Lawrencewood, NUes. Illinslu 60648-
plisse: 966-1640. Your name will be kept confidential.

. American Division East
(Final Standings) hic. Terrific fielding by Rick

ltts. Szatowsld, Fred Bergqtdsc&Mlbe
Bank of Hiles 36 De Bartolo.
Bobo Package Gouda 34 Bobs Package Goods-White
Vapor Corp. 23 Sat. The scrosti place White
NEL Red Sox 22 SoxbeattheTwfnu II-4 Istheir
Hang bEg, Co. 22 fInal game of the seasou, Breo-
NBL Yankees 21 dan Mccarthymadeogreacdoable
Carrel 17 play at short, throwing to Jim
Riggios Pizza Rest. . 17 Solon for the play. Brendae Mc-
Alu Jamaica 15 Cartby & Ai Guabos eacb westKnlgbts

of COlumbus 7 3 for 4. DIck Devery & Marc,
NUes Cbamber of Commerce 6 Meyers oach went 2 for 4. Jeff. Hoff west i for 2. Dover?' mode

Bask of Niles-jedions. The a greatpit eut at home.
first plato Indians after losing Vapor Corn. Senators. The
two In a row went on the war- titled place Senators lost to the
path. scalping the AthIAtics 27-5, Tigers 12 - O in their final
The big hitting chief's were Dale game of the season.
Scbmucker who went 5 for S in- NBL Red Son. The fourth
cluding o homers. Frank An- place Red Sox and fifth place
gulls wont 5 for 5, Jobs O'Brien Tigers had. a tie for 4th place.
& Tony D'Agostino each went They had a play off and the Red
3for5.ScottUry2fors,jn.. Son ended upwlomlngthegamo

. cluding a homer, Nick- Solano li-5, which pit thom In 4th placo.
2 for 5. Brad Hunt, a softddoublo Hang bEg. Co,-Tigers. T'le
& Tom Pbifli1teen, a good baso Continued os Page 22
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PHONE
.

: 966-3900-1-4
9042 N. . COtIRTLAND

. Family Wallt Ads
Q 'i..0d. /t'

. 966-3900 .3.

DOES NOT INCLUDE 'HELP WANTED" ADS

J;.

o
(c)' 'CALL.IN.ADS SOC EXTRA'

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS
$4.00

(10e per word additional)

BUGLE . Propaid
9042 N. Courtland AmountEncloaed$
Hiles, IO.

please insert titis an written for 2 weeks.

Name............._...............Addresa

Plisse

HELP WANTED MALE . FEMALE

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Our expanding csmpany bao Immediato need for;

a Ab MINISTRATIVE SERVICES

SECRETARY
Must bave excellent typisg and tramcrihlng skills and 4
to 5 years secretarial experience.

. ALSO

.VIDEO DISPLAY TERMINAI
OPERATORS

(Customers Service, Department)

.10 KEY ADDING MACHINE
OP[RATORS'

s ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
CLERK '

We are looking for alert Individuals Who are willing to
learn and are loobing fer advancement.

Excellent starting salaries and frioge 'lesduits Including
company paid profit sharing.

CALL OR APPLYPERSONNEL DEPARTMENT.

wsw. GRAINGER
5959 W. Howard St. Nitos

.

647-8900
.

An Equal Opporumhty Employer

HELP WANTED

ARE YOU READY
FOR CHALLENGE?

tVe have a neWtytormed punition for a responsible Indi-
vidual who can work without nopervlslos. Voowlil be assist-
ing our. department hood In all phasén of 'lis work. Good
typltp and general office skIlls required.

, a 37 1/2 HOUR WEEK
a EXCELLENT STARTS4G SALARIES
s PAID VACATION AND SICK LEAVE
s PLUS OTHER BENEFITS

. POR FURTHER II6FORMATION CONTACr
MRS. o'DONNELL

.._;.- TheBüÍlê,'Thuro- ìfi; .t3;i9n' , . - . -

NILES - MORTON GROVE - GOLF MILL-EAST MAINE\ \ \ I__I /-. ':D 'WORK WONDERS

MALE - FEMALE

945-1500
Illinois State

Scholarship Commission
102 WILMOT RD. DEERFIELD

Minimum Age 21 years
S day week, 7_9 AM and/or 2:15 to 4:15 PM
Charter work os free days and weekends If desired. En-
perfenco willi Buch or bas desired hut not necessary.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS]

Free Tralolog
Buseu deport and retors to Glenview, Nuco area.

Profil Sharing Company

SCHOLASTIC TRANSIT COMPANY
2800 QIct WiIlpw Rd. Northbrook

724-7200
KEYPUNCH

.
OPERATOR

Minimum 1 year experience, 10.000 plm Strobes, 029
or 129 backgrouod. If you bave these qualifications and
are Interested In applying fer this position pisase contact;
Dorothy Wilson for appointment at 693-8980

Apply after 2 FM.

SQURREfl COMPRNY CAL'SROASTBEEF
9553 MIlwaukee Ave., NUes

205 S. NORTHWEST HtGHWAY, PARK RIDGE
.

An Equal Oppor unIty Empisyor

TELLERS
Experienced tellers. fall
time. many fringe benefits,
gond working hssrs.

. . Call

,

Mr. John Gloyd

'YO 5-4400
First National Bank
of Morton Grove

6201 Dempster Msrtss Grove

SET UP & OPERATORS
DynamIc parson needed with
Stroog experience in opec-
atlog Punch preso, press
brakes. spot welder. Set up
enperlencA helpful.

Apply

APPROVED PRODUCTS
MFG.. CO.

6400 Gross Point Rd.
.

Nues, iii.
Boyo for general kitchen
'work. Stan's Fine Fondu.
7146 Dempuler, NIbs,

TELEPHONE
WORK

WILL TRAIN

, PART-TIME

DAY or AFTERNOON
Start $1.75 to $2,25 per hour

Contact Mr. Miller

298-8240
PART TIME WORK

with
FULL TIME MONEY

Local . company seeds addi.
tIooal people for expanding
pabhic rolatloso program. No
experience necessary. Wo
will train you. No 001115g.
Excellent compensatIon plan
bonuses with tun time oppor-
SAnIty. Three nr more eve-
sings. CALL FOR APPOINT-
MENT Mr, Romanelbo

. 279-3650
Wanted; Live in hnoseheeper,
One 2 1/2 yr. nld own room,
TV & Iatk Lite housekeep-
Ing. 965-6409,

Experienced waitress
wonted, Mvey's Restaurant,
7041 W. Oaktos st., NIbs.
967-9790.

4:__/ I i i' \
HELP WANTED
MALE - FEMALE

BOOKKEEPER
.

SECRETARY
Respoonihie fo, ha,ofloo pa'h itoteot
bonkhooph,s SOWAs and nesootudW do.
ties. Eaporfonco prolerned.

APPLY 9' TO s P.M.
MORTON GROVE PARK DIST.

6250 Dempater St.,
Morton Grove, III.

965.1200

GAS STATION
ATTENDANT

. We llave as immedIate open- e

lsg for a girl orwomas,Tlds
Is a fall time Jnb for which
we will train you. Good sol-
ary.

965-9839
965-5190

WAITRESSES
thNINGS

. Fail or Part Time
sr Weekends, Experiosced.

Apply between 11 AM h 3:30 PhI
At The New

. Beam N Barrel
Restaurant

7136 MIlwaukee Ave. NIbs

HARDWARE MAN
Full Time

Some lfxperleuce Necessary

Harold's Hardwaro
Evonstgn DA 8-4442

per week.

BOYS & GIRLS
16 Ii over. 2 to 3 evoningu

WANTED
Brows & Sharp Operator'
& Set-up Man
Must hove experience.

Coli

824_7474
School Bu Driver

Wanted
Mornings, and/or aftersuoss
St. Jolts's Lutheran School

7435 Milwookeo Ave.
Nibs

823-8253 'or 647-8132.
MEN or WOMEN

Crossing guards wasted for
School District Ô?. Fulltime,
$10.02 per day. For oppoint-
meut call

DONALD STETINA
. 824-1102

WANTED
MATURE WOMAN

to work evenings,
. Apply in person

after 6 P.M.
MORTON GROVE THEATER

Dompator R Harlem

YOUNG MEN
18 & over. Part-tise 2 to?
evenings perweeh, Apply Is
person after 2 p.m.

Cal's Roast Beef
9103 Milwaukee NUes
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Morton Grove Baseball
Little League

.
ResuZtá for week ending Ju1 22

TON GROVE PONY A" MORTON GROVE
OUR LEAGUE

rnfti Shoes 4-1-2 Brewers
M Realty 4-2-O AU-Star TV'
nñ's Bowling . 3-3-I Tigers
ens Ring Co. e-!-! 'onkees

SIen RingS 13. PadreS 4. Jos-
R1ng' Dodger9 Won over
Padres by o OCOOC of 13-4.

I Rococo and Scot Gold. pitch-
effectively to catcher Sill

singer. good defensive play
12 hits by the Dodgeon earn-

them their third otraight win
he seasons necond half.

PON'?

Athletics
Orioles
White Sox

Tigers l3.All-Star T'! 8. Marc
Steer had three hits Including
a home run and batted In 6 rum;
Fred Winkler had 4 hits and ha;-
ted In 5 runs as the Tigers aut_
lasted the All-Star TV team.

Little League Ml-Stars
3-14 year old M.l-Stars. Mr-
Grove All-Stars played two

thitlon games with Harweod
gIns 'Ml-Staru on July 16 and
Pitchers Chris KutselaS. John

eher and JIm Oraham corn-
ed their effects to win 7 to O
a 00e hit ohut out. Morton
ve lost the second game 7 to
Chris KtitcIaS and Scott Gold

Gave Schmidt.
' Alternates ale Ralph Dynek
and__Jeff Mueller.

14-15 year old All-Stars. Mor.
ton Grove All-Start, in their'
first exhibitiongame. edgedNotre
Dame HIgh scheol 5 to 4 on Mark
HIrtn 7th innIng single. All-Stur
tournament play opened in
Llbertyville Aug. 1 against Fon

e the pitchers. Wednesday. Labe.
y 26 wan the third scheduled Roster of All-Star team; L.
ne agaleot WheelIng. The firot Calderone, Ray Snoucki, Dan
mAuled All-Star game Io on Guenther. Chuck De Leonardlo,
t. 2 or 3 at Deerfield. np- ' Bill Pindras, Frank Trojan, Dave
mot unknown. Cancellarl. Chris McDonnell. Bill
oster of All-Star team: Joe 000sluger, . Al Qualiardi, Bob

nudo. Jim Oraham. JolmMuel- Swanson. Mike Lamen, Scott
,. Chris Kutoelao, Sm EteIn, Wayman, John Olivo, Ray Riba,
an Poolakadls, Fred Winkler, Rob Galbavy, Rd Rouan. Guachos:
be Ainick, Kevin Ringe, Stove Ray Boruckl, Sr. and Bill Zager.
Basilio. Mark Berm, Bill SI- Manager: Bob Wulf and Jobs

n, Scotr Gold, Steve Mari!, F'hlpgw.

NUes Little League
American Division - East

W.L
4-2
4.2
4-2
4-2
3.3
2.4
1.4
1-4

' Continued From Fige 20
th place Tigers tried In vain The White Box infielders were
win their playoff garne agaimt sensational.

t Red Son, to break the tie Red Sow. The Red Box scalp-
- fourth piace. Despite n gosA ed the Indians 6-5. Enceileut
ger effort, the Red Box proved pitchIng by Sarto & Brodohy,
t much. The final score Red supported by good fietding and
t II. Ticero 5. promoted by clutch hittIng of
NBL Yankees. The sixth place Brodsky, Sarto, Philbin, Sheehan
shoes played the Indi.ne in & Horsandez. were esoughto hold
tir final game, und beat the the driving Isdiam to a tight-
'st place Indians by a score comion filled game.
6-5. lndiam. Doce agole the In-

diano had their feathers burned.
Carvel-'J\vlm. The oeventh This time It Was by the Red
ace Twins lost their last game Sox. Is a very excIting game the

the season to the White Sox. Indians lost 6-5. Good plays by
ce tinal oçoro vos Whith Son both teumo.
, Twins 4. A double by Mike Panthers. The Panthers won
ait, and singleo by Joe Malo- the first game of the playoffs
ey, Ira Cotto and Bill Stone by beating the Vikings 14-10. The
to che extest of the TwIns bbc- Panthers were behind atone time,
g. The top loor playero for bug came ou strong to win the

e Twins were, Pitcher Mike game. Petersen and I-iammerberg
tic, strikIng ost 75 buttero, both had 2 RBI's apiece. Smi-
d 29 hIto, 7 home runs & lie did a great job of relief

' REt's. rttchnr, Bob Guziec, pitchiug. -

rihing oot 75 battere, had SS Vikings. The Vikings lost to
to. b 16- RSI'n, Bob struck the Panthers 14 - 10. Good
t a total 01 y times In 25 pitchIng by Dave Kolboska and
mes. Catcher, JIm Mahoney, a grand slam homer byMike Kern
d 2f, hits, 2 home rem, k just w005't enough for the toogh
RBl's. JIm also Ed tite best bitting Panthers.

b of catching that thin mgr. Double Eagles. The Doohle
d seen io little league, Joe Eagles won over the Cowboys
ahoney, 20 hits, 2 home rom by a scure of S-4. John Trig-
20 REl's, plm some fine de. sted, Babble Pallen h Tom Ryan
solve work both infIeld and - each pitched 2 heringS Of excel-
tfleld. lent baseball, Trlgsted h Folles
Rigglos Pizza Rest.-Orioles. allowed only 1 unearned run a-
le Orioles ended optheirseason piece. The Double Eagles off en.
eIghth place, they are tiedwlth slOe exploded for Il hito. The
t Twins. The Orioles played hitters for the day were, Jeff
oir last game of the season Sparhowak, Mark Braldiflan. John
aImt the Red Son, They lest Trignted, Bob Betz, Tom Ryan
the Red Sox by a ocore of lt-I. & Rubble,
rhe results of the Ist games Cowboys. The Cowboys lost
iyed Is the World Series Play- to the Double Eagles 8-4. TrIP-
'o are as follows: leo by Dean Gluth and Stove
White Box. The White Son Kertzer. SIngles by Dean Gluth,
'n over the Scooters 9-4, Bren. Russell Donanh, Mark Paschlses
o McCarthy hit a 2 run homer. asd John Sullivan. -

'cg Jensen, Jetf Hoff,Dlck Dey- The All Star game will be
y,, Marc Meyers h Milçe Tam- played Thursday Sug. IO. Field
ro bach had-2 hiss apIece. Al #5, cime: 8 p.m. Saturday Aug.
alano hd I hit. Tamburo was 12, fIeld #4. time: 5:30 p.m.
edited with 4 REl's, Jim Selon The 3rd game if necessary will
chad shut-out ball. Devery R be played an Sunday Aug. lB.
:Carlhy each gave up 2 runs. field #2, giese 5:30p.m.

- Ianp -Rink . . . . Cont'd from tllles-E.Malne P. 1
ll,slar had' a the area. However. naI res-

ltisvCommi55loB idebts are now using the sibUc

ers Keener and Lenke -regard- far private property and the

leg bIds for park buyinB. 5t began Board will have to contact home-
__.,1O two bids for fences owners to determine where the

Fach LeOke said ube entirefente hind the Ballare Park complex.
base 5horid be re-bId, since which the park district is con-

roo bidO were lOodRlUOt and he templallog leasIng.

felt a i'e°' price could be re- . . . . AufU5t 20 is designated

calved. jressler contended Riles . for the dedIcatIon of the Wash-

-local park ordInance dues not Ington Park Terrace Parh at
qoire a bid under $2,500 which which time the townhotWe area

confortes wich state statutes. across from Memco will hold

Pork attorneY Gabe Barrafato a picnic,

uld local ordInance contends
sealed bids should be far $1,500 . Defer Action . .
or more but Greasier said the
ordinance woo amended. - When

from G . .1

Leske sOld, "Ooly a select few stele bolIdes' who lives In the

get the bids" Dressher began community and may move bis
icberl5g with park board mcm- office bere. He advised that 2

bers. He referred to this plans were submitted. Ose for

bidding under $2,SOB an "nit- 12 apt. bldgo. containIng 592 apto.
- picking" and said . the fInancial and the 2nd to have 336 opts.
committes. which in Lenke's and 26 indIvIdual homes. Marks

-

committes. i delinquent is not sold that coperto favored Plan

holding meetings to resolve these l os the highest and best ose
probIere. DressIer then sold U of this property. He said, "If

the park board desired to lower either ri our pIous is not oc-
'o- misimUm figure for. bidding cepted I request that you at least

consIder the Plan CommisnlOn'o
recommendation." Mr. Lutz of
the Plan Commission commended
Mr. Shaf and Mr. Morbo for
their conduct at the hearings
which he said was 'Above Re.
preach."

Bob Zamba speaking for the
residents saId, "We don't want
the zoning changed te grant the
Special Use. He uald he felt
that Mr. Shaf was a speculator
as for as this property was
concerned. John Hilkie said that
since there were su many legal
cechnicaUties involved be moved
co defer any declnlos until all
frustees were present, which
wosid be the Aug. 29 meeting.
The hoard agreed. Martin Ashman
questioned the property owner.
oidp Since it was brought up by
a citizen. Mr, Shof agreed to
close the remainder of the con-
tract and present it lo the hoard
at the next meeting. Mayor
Bude said that historically &
traditionally the village has been
ose of sIngle family homes. We
loot a few court canes and then
it woo decided to allow some
apt. hldgs. Is certaIn areas.

Al Nebart thanked the village
on behalf of the Americas Legion
fur their cooperation at the Leg-
ion carnival. Since the atty, for
the people woe out present at the
meeting the question nf the Men-
ard ave, alley vacation Was del-
cred till , a later date, At the
fient Sept. meeting, the matter
uf the vacation of the Reba, Ces.
tral ave. alley will be decided,

The Beaotificàtlon Commitlee
will meet this Thursday at the
Legion Hall. Fred Haber said
that a letter was seceived stat-
Ing that at the close of this
Ocasos there will be so mere
permits for carnivals issued by
the FIrest Preserves at Liase
Wends. M,F,T. receipts for Jane
were $26,359.32. Atty. John
Nordberg read an ordinance deal-
Ing with the banning of phosphates
In dishwater detergents and . it

adopted by the trustees. Martin
Ashmas noted that the Water
Vom lotee met last weeh to re-
view te future outlook. Ashmas
said that a letter Was received
on July 5 stating that economic
approval has keen gives br 125

unils fur Senior Citizen Housing
here, but hadteaed to add that,
"We still have a 105g way to
go." Ed Brice, tresteesald that
from July 16-30 the Police Dept.
handled 210 complaints and that
the Fire Dept. had 36 calls,
The Fire Dept, received a letter
of thanks and appreciatiso from
the family of EdWard Seher for
their fine help tu getting hlm,f
WH, thereby helping to save
bis life.

John FOlklo nord thatthe oecund
Blond lofting night was golog to
be held on Thursday night from
5 p.m. to 8 p.m. at the Jalta
Motley School. lie said that re-
cently hie nun received 13 pints

wee" .' d fer the Washing- fence will go.
were h:racbt ,. ¿Jlshya qPU'

they should do It, and not place
DressIer io d5 untenable pen-
idos. Keener crticized Dressler
saying, "Whenever YOU disagree
yo0 stunt tO change everything."
When Dressier noted new bids
would take six weeks before loo-
tallados was completed, and the
delay would cause a safety prolo-.

1cm in the Washington Terrace
Fork area. But commisai000rs
approved the $1,500 figure for
accepting sealedhids and sew bids
will now be received for the
fencing,

lo still other actiom the board
tabled the cost estimates fur a
new bridge crossing at the river
at the golf course,
. . . - The hocbey rink dasher
boards will be repaired with mas-
unito which hopefully will last
two or three years until the es-
tire rink can have. a $2,000 im-
provetoest with a product which
phonetically was spelled hi-den.
. . ' . In a hash-hash report the
security syotem at Grossen

- Heights is being installedhyGard
Systems of Morton Grove
' ' . . Re-surfacing of tenohe
courts at Nico amlCeurtland Park
wIll tabo place after Labor Day
as mellas imtallisg3sided5Ora5
cortaim for the courts, The
cost will be $1,611 for each coors
Improvement. A $14,000 ro-
surfacing improvement is needed
Sor all Nibs courts, but only
these two courts will be Improved
at this time,
- . , ' Is placing the fence in the
Kirk Lane area it will conform
to surrnundipg 4 foot fences in

Winners . . .
Cost'd from Rilen-E. Maine P. 1

(Donated by The-
bault.Braus Co.) -Otto Haas,Des
Plaines,

Evening of Dinner h Drinks
(Doaated by HI-Way Club) . A.
Rea, 8040 Church st,. Nibs,

Presentation ceremonies tonIc
place lo front of the Nibs Pollee
Station no Joly 24, when Frank
Wagner, Village Clerk, presented
Tom with the keys to his new
car. Present were Mr, and taire.
FoNos and family,

Parade judges were Dorothy
Tyse, Lee Prandisa, and Bernice

Screening . .

Coot'd from MG P. i
how he should hear or see, ht
rarely complains. Parents may
not be able to 'detect hearing or
visual problems becasse the ears
and eyes appear to be normal,
Thus it is very wise to have the
hearlcfg and vision screened an-
000lly during the preschnol years.
The Murtos Grave Park District
and Slides invites ll parents of
Preschoolers ta take advantage

- . of this free hearing and violas
screenIng program.

!rO the
'local ocheals .- here, we were still recuperating
from lice Demacratic convention, ln,which lovely
ladles 111cc Shirley MacLaiee. Gloria Steinern, and
Bella.wbatn-hertsame seemed to be ever-pr0000t
daring that four-night chaos. Became these gals
are nice to look at, even Ihre tinted giansen.
their quest for their gender's rightful place Is
the sun, in doable-reason to listen closely to
them, LIkewise, when our local answer to Ms.
Steinern, Ms. Versus, ases terms like "male
chauvinist," we perk up and pay cluse attention.
And matter-of-fact she said she aned the term
to descrihe the village president, because she said
he doesn't leem to linceo to WoRtes, or take
them seriously.

We had mentioned esce before another kind
of gal, Millie Jones, creator and mover behind
the newly-formed Golden Ta-tangle Homeowners
Aasnciatios, successfully ied a fight to block
another taco restaurant beis5 built on Milwaukee
Avenue, roughly across the street from the present
taco resthurast, near Nibs recreation center-
swimmIng peni complect. Mulle, a gal with as
equal amount of pizzazz as Ms. Veroon, rallied
the sarroonding teighhors Is this area tu geJ
out to Board meetings. and wound up with over
loo dissidents, who successfully beat devo the
taco restaurant request,

If we might borrow a title from ose ef Ms.
Verses's favorites, we muet say, alithis oppebition
might he classified as "Much Ado About Nothing."
Because when the big boys want that zoning for
their property, and are willing tu take to the
courts to get lt, you con bet a flyer on the big
boys, each and every time.
In years bygone when Niles was Invaded by

nil companies, who desiredstatloes oneveflo corner
along major thoroughfares, whenever opposition
came from the public h9dtee. the courus would
overturn their decisions. Thin unending peint for
the "highest and best use" for the property,
won out nearly every time, over local opposition,
which cited traffic burdeos, and concern for main-
taisiag theIr residential areas. .

Books . , s . Calendar . . .

Cnnt'd from MG P, I Cent'd frornNileaE. Maine P, i
al librarIes fur Service lo the Aug, 6
Blind, and talking bunks are av. Pour Parwards Sports Car
aliable from them no request club, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers
of member libraries. lo addition,
any patron may go to either of Aug. 7
thnse libraries and borrow the Nibs Days Meeting, B p.m.,
talking bunks directly. Council Chambers -

R 9 forms tu be aseo cor that are Recreamos ,OLOC
avaIlable In the Library. Osco Police h Pire Commissioth
qualificai, the patron receives a 8 p.m., Public Wurhe Building
talking bosh machine at so cost, V,F,W. Post #7712. 8 p.m.,
Thereafter, he orshe may request Bunker Hill
the talkinghooks tkroughthe Mor-
ton Grove Riblic Library. Aug. 8

So thay rosid0500 nf Mortes Village Board Meeting. 8 p.m.,
Grove who have such handicaps, Council Chambers
or relatives aM friends nf sock
residents may see what the talk- Aug. 9
ing hooks and the machine aro. Senior Citizens Commission.
there will he a display at the 8 p.m., Ceuncll Chambers
Lthrary for tice next few weeks. NUes LIbrary Beard Meeting,
Catalogs uf talhing book titles 7:30 p.m., NUes Library
will also e os display to that Oakton Maser Humeowners
patrons can see the wide var- Asso.. S p.m., heme of board
iety of husks available lo this member
medium, - -

Patrons are also reminded of Aug, 10
the fine collection nf large type Sesinr Citizons club (meet at
editions nf bonho In che Mortus Recreation Conter), li a.m.,
Grove Public Library, Including "Beka Trip"
some receat best-sellers. What- Park Lana Community Meeting,
ever type of visual disability a 8 p.m., Park Lane Comm. Ces-
person has, he or she has oc- ter
coon to books through the Mor- Driver's Seminar, 7:30 p.m.,
tus Grove FÙhllc Ubrary, Council Chambers

of blood and that he then was
very grateful Sor hin partIcipation
io thin program and the fact that
it was turning out toheasuccess.
Mr, Hilkis said he hapes for
still greater partIcipation and
mentioned tint WBBM radio com-
mested on the program here in
Morton Grove,

Who? Any cItizen of tice U.S.
over li yrs. of age, who has
lived le Illinois for 6 months and
30 days io the precinct.

When? Nowli and outil Sept.
ii, at the Village Clerk'o office.

Where? Village Hall, inMsrtoo
Grove, 6300 Lincoln, 8:30
12 wednesday and-Saturday; 8:30-
5 Monday, Tciesday,ThursdayaOd
Friday. -

Clarence R. Harris
Airman Clarence R, l-larcin,

son of Mrs. Bob <J, Swano of
8946 Rnhin dr,, Des Plaines,
Ill., has completed his U.S.
Air Perce basic traIning et
the Air Training Command's
Lackland lOPS, Tes. He Is ro-
mainisg at lackland for train-
Ing in the security police field.
Airman Harris Is a 1971 gratI-
uate nf Withrnw High chuol,
Cincinnati, OhIo.

ILEGAL NOTICEI
Notice io hereby given, porouant
to "As Act in relation to the us
nf as assumed seme in the con-
duct or transaction of business in
this State", as amended, that a
certificate wan filedbytheunder-
signed with the Cuonty Clerk of
Cook Cosnt5ç

File No, 530996 un the 11th day
uf July, 1972 under the assumed
same of Forever Green Flower
h GUts, The true same and ad-
dress of swser Is Mary F, Masos,
9140 Washington St., Nues 60648,
Itiinsiw.

Certificate en Filewith the County
clerk
Date July 11, 1972
Cart. Rs. 830996 -

Continued from page 1

-
Wlille the cause always sounds hopeless. cecas-

ionally theol opposition is sufficient to weal- down
the istentloOs 5f the developers. Thus, while the
odds aren't favorable, neverthdless the Follie
Jones-type victories r worthwhile to porsue,

The dundos of the Women Libbers, and the
gals who are women from LaMancha fighting their
awn windmills, bringe to mind the year l97Bwill be
election year in our area. And since there ate
no ladies uibtiqg on any nf ogr -village and park
bnardn, it may he their time has come.

If we can. be forgiven for a bit of a play os
words, the rise of the other gender loto poblic
life is at hand, and the "voice of the girdle
can be heard in the land."

On a much more important note, baseball fans
mIght be interested. In a Nues Little League
play which happened between the PItillos and the.
Cardinale last week, which will have hot stovers
debating all theOL the winter monthe. With one
out; the potential winning roo on thIrd and annther
man on first, the batter hit a fly ball to center-
field which was caught for the second ost. Both
ressers left for, the next bases before the ball
was caught. The throw came to second base and.
the rsnner cnmihg down from first base was
tagged out, but the runner from third had already
crooned home plate which proved to be the winning
ron, The man fagged out came after the ocher
rosner had crossed the plate. Thun, the third sut
Wan made after the run scored. Because both
men left their basen before the ball wan caught
a throw back to eIther base they had left and then
tagging th$ base, would hove erased the reo ncnred.
But become the man was tagged out near second
for the third out, it nullified the throw back tu
une of the original banes. Ed Lesniak, who told
os about the play. snid after the third out there
couldn't be a fosrth suc, and thus, the winning
rus crossed the plate, which resulted in knocking
the lead team from its first place position. As
Ed naid,it could oslyhappeninaLittle League game.

Have 'Y'ou lo order to qualify for talk- I-tiles Topo Meeting, 6:20 p.m.,
iñghoolc service, a iatron must Recreation Center
have a phynieian'sreportand the 1111es Trlrncbtb, 8:30 p.m.,

L
LEGAL NOTICE I

JUNIOR COLLEGE DISTRICF NO, 535 ANNOUNCES PUBLIC HEAR-
ING ON TENTATIVE BUDGET FOR FISCAL YEAR BEGINNING
JULY 5, 1972.

The Board of TSustees af-atiab Coliege District No, S3i, County
of Cook and Stato of Illinois (Oakton Community College) hereby
gives notice the; a tentative budget for said Junior College Di-
tritt for the fiscal year beginning July 1,' 1972, and ending June
lo. 1973, will be on file and conveniently available to pobRe In-
spectlos et 7901 Norih Nagle Avenue, Morsas Grove, Illinois
60053, BasinesB Office, from and after 9:00 A,M, on the 15th -
day of August 1972. NotIce is further given that a guiblic hearing
on said budget will be held at 5:00 o'clock P.M. on the 19th day
of September 1972 at the- regularly scheduled méeting place of
Junior College Board No. 535.

' Stephen J, Lanka, Secretary
- 8osrd of Trustees

Junior College District No. 535
County of Cook

, State of Ulinola

Lce Equipment 1-6-O

BUSINESS SERVR°ES GARAGE SALE LE

- 9031 Lowell, Skskie. Sat,, Che

Sun,, Aug. 5th B 6th, lO AM M.0

CARPENTRY PAPER HANGING 5 Pta4, Elec. lo, mow., 6-h
- girls 26" Schwinn, ree. ehr., Jos

O Coli I -

NEED' A gard. touls, furo., clothes, Pat

HE SWEDISH CARPENTEI4
PAPER HANGER?? appbo. & much misc.

All Remodeling Needs SCHLENK Oarge Sale. Furniture, Jc

Deer 50 pro. exp. Father to Soo'I clothes much more. 8214W. ton

CALL 762-1460 I PAPER HANGERS - -

Oak, Nlen. Sat., Sun. Aug. the
-

5 Ic 6, lOtoS P.M. Da;
L_C. HOOKANSON & COI 685.9463 Ing

GENERAL CONTRACTOR MISC. FOR SALE Das
RUG & -FURNITURE and

FURNACE SERVICE CLEANING FACTORY MATTRESSES & ed

FURNITURE CLOSEOIJFS
-$'- AA STEAM SYSTEM 95OBRANDNEWMATTRESSES

CARPET & FURNITURE
ssdsoxSpriogS

:'' 'rtt-'- ' '

CLEANERS
$19.95

- -- Steam your carpets & Sur- 21 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS tos
- nitore to Inoh Open to Fail Sise (Mattress) coli

- LIKE NEWt $109.95 Each He]
su M ME R Removes ground in stains, 9 BRAND NEW RECLINER 23.

CLEANING drieslnhalfthetime. CHAIRS Mu
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED $39.95 each bin

SPECI AL For FREE Estimate Call 28 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS in
20% Diaceuni-CalI Now 823-9480 549.95 bach Or

Giant ttook mounted douce, - Open 6 days . tuesday, 2.
n000ums ducts uod entire heat' Thursday, Friday, 10-9.

loo system w,thoatd,tt sr west ÇARPET Tuesday and Saturdoy, 10- Jul
5:30. -Sunday, i2.S, Closedor loco ovenceoc e o you. Sut-

isfootiOo 0ooranteed. Cali now CLEANING - -
Wednesdays. sci

lo, free oStimute SPECIAL LENNY FINE INC. Aq

AVenue 3-5040 . Living Room Arlington HeIghto, lIt. I

1429 E, Pub000e Rd., pet

CASCADE HEATING AND 5537355 -
Gr

AIR CONDITIONING, INC. ' Dining Room (Exit Windsor Drive) bec

4171 Milwaukee Ace. ' Hall -

Ev4a $25.00 MUSIC INSTRUCTION
Mi
Di

INSURANCE MAGIC-KLEEN riaoo-Guioar- Aceordtoo- mc
CARPET CLEANING Organ & Voice. Privato ]n

A 8, H 437-7733 437-7175 struct]ons, boten or studio.

INSURANCE AGENCY
Classic b p-polar music.

Rlohard L, Giasnone
. Monthly l'ayncOOtS

REARY CLEAN CO.
965-3281

Auto Loaos
. float Loose - PERSONALS -

All Lines of losut-ance STL.hM Ci l-OSLO to

ED
WITHERBEE . OIOTOEMJOED READER & ADVISER tht

. 79-6747 67 5 -009 NO 950SII CHEMICALs
Advise on famIly affairs, fo,

- business, marrIage. Call toc
s l-005115W BOY CLEANED for appt. So

LANDSCAPING 296.2360 or come to
328 Coli Mill 524-3040 9222 N. Greenwood Ave.

Across from Golf MIII Shnp- Ya

litARE PLANS Nook 111Th SEWER SERVICE der Cootor, MIss. thc

' PLUNKS fie

LANDSCAPING SEWER TROUBLES? PET CIRCLE
SERVICE Catch Basins

-
Tree Trimming, (Cleased S 000dorloed) NICE PETS FOR P1

Seediog, Spraylop I Flood Control ADOPTION 0f

Lass Molotoococt- L'olts lostalled TI

CocttraCfs asailioble h1 All types of roddlog h l-les, l-5 p.m. - 7 doys a Il,
- request Server Repairs. weeh. Receiving aulmals 7-5 T

728-4098 FREE ESTIMATE oeehdays - 7-1 Saturday and
LIcensed - Bonded - Insured Sunday. n-

tic

-
MOVING & HAULING IIR,SERVICE KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER ch

MIDWEST SEWERAGE Tc

_;
J(ELLY MOVERS 342.-6028 2755 N. Arllotoo I-Its. Rd. lia

LOCAL MOVERS .
Arlcngtoo Heights

i AOVING APTS. FOR RENT
SITUATION WANTED hi

5f

"2 Ill CC 2blOS
':-, Slc:_c

529-52 31
PART TIME JOB . AfterLo-

ou

AAA 3 DAYS A WEEK a

hoc Day. 5:30- 2:30. SALARY fol
AVAILABLE -

OPEN, ha
PAINTING-& 774-1182 TYPIST-RELIEF ON M

DECORATING SWITCHBOARD &

PAINTING & EjECORATING SKOKIE EXPERIENCED. Sei

/ 967-7130 °°

Interior ii Exterior 4625 Davis
DALES STUDENT SERVICE TI

2 bedroom, central air, cvell
A NTI OUI N G waintained building. $235.

20 Yrs. io business - Meo io
for Clgaolng or Yard Work chi

Cali 675-1188 328-5541 475-0743 thi
l-land grolning on metal &
wood cabloets,furniture,eto. BAIRD & WARNER ag

491-1855 STORES FOR RENT to
485-8455

FOR SALE - AUTO - STORES FOR RENT P1

1961 Chevy Impala 4 dr. 6 Escelleot location. Cerner of
of!

i-

t

thr-0 HANDYMAN Sedan . new tires - Duktus attid Wacdcegan Rds. - wo
using oil, needomotorwork- Sizes 20' s 55', Very rea- da

Decorating & highest bid tabes- - make - 000ahle. Gr
Maintenance offer, 966-3900. er

Exterior House Palntln4
FIXIT ,

CALL-966-6630 b

PAIN'F.IT
1968 Chevy Sport Van 108. Go

823-4682 All Shop Classilieci. Mc

INSTALL-IT
cyb. Goodcand. Auto. trans. Smart Peuple. -

cor

Radio, heater. $1600. Thriliy People, pit

L. L.


